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Mittelholtt & Co.

Sauftecn Valley Mills

Prairie Rose Pure Manitoba 
Manitoba Family Flour 

No. I Pastry The
't'pzo 1ÏÏ*SUBSCRIPTION: $2.00 In Advance.

i Christmas 
à Gifts that 

last

r

1i: 1u

II
3]9

zu We have new novelties In 
'nice but inexpensivegoods 

gifts, but in all 
nic-

« %
We have ch 'icer and more expensive
grades and at all prices we can supply you with the 
est and most appropriate ; rticles.

Do not fail to see our special attractions in Ladles 
and Gents' Watches, Clocks, U;k Pearl set Necklets and 
Brooches. Diamond Rings, Cut Glass. Silverware and 
French I very.

i
!

Ideal Fountain iViis from S2..>0 upWatcrmai:s

'or Christina,
l<7'

Watermans

founttinPen
ij Also a complete lire cf Toys, Dolls, Xmas Post 

(Nids, Booklets and Decoraticrs.
Don't put it off. You can have better service by 

SHOPPING EARLY. Our stock is now at its best

JewelerC. E. WENDT
MILOMAY
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ONLY ONE 
MORE WEEKFurnaces

TILL CHRISTMAS
Now is the time | 

to think about m- |;
stalling that fur- | 
nace and do away I 
with two or three 8 
heaters, save fuel | 
and have comfort, l 
We handle all the 2 
makes - pipe or g 
pipeless - at low g 
prices. bj

Now is the time to buy 
your Xmas Presents—J 
not the last day, \vhen| 
everything has been sorti 
ed over. . ‘ |

Christmas Stctio ery 1 
Somethirg Unique 

7Sc to $4 00.
Boxed Perfumes 

75c to $4.00
Auto Strop Razors $5 J)0 

Gillete Razors $5.00 
Everready Flashlightf
Something for every

body. Shop earljg and 
get the best.

|

We also have a 
goed supply of gal
vanized piping and 
pumps

!

F.J. ARNOLD J. P. PHELAN PhinB
MIDMAY

Pl.imhii.llTin*mith!i>6 Mil.Imny .. Phono 28
Furnace Work

¥ ?

f
local g. t. r. time table.

7.17Morning train, southbound .. 
Noon mail train, nort-hbound 
Afternoon train,southbound 
Night train, northbound ....

... 11.35
•1.10
9.10

The Carnegie residence on Absolunl 
street is offered for sale at a very reaB 
onable price. Apply to J. A. Johnsto*

Notice.
Do you want to «ill or buy a farm! ■ 

so, it will pay you to see R. H. Fortumfl 
Ay ton, Ont. Look at- his list .of farnfl 
on page 5. .

Deemerlr.n Hotel For Sale
Tnv Dcemerton hotel pr-r perty is bel 

mg offered formule by U Libnd. There! 
is a large solid brick hotel building wi:hl 
six rooms upjtairs and !iv - down. G.c-d1 
stable and sheda, driving thud and oni 
acre of good garden land. Can he 
bought at a snap.
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(i/'e have been makmf 
BORlftP PATTERNS 
/or HOOKtD RUGS S/AC£ 'fe

j.

NURSES
The Toronto Hospital for lecur- 

ables, In afflHation with Bellevue 
and Allied Hospitals. New TOrk 
City, offers a three years* Course 
of Training to young women, hav
ing the required education, and 
desirous of becoming nurses. This 
Hospital has adopted the right- 
hour system. The pupils receive 
uniforms of the School, a monthly 
allowance and travelling expenses 
to and from New York. For 
further Information apply to the 
Superintendent.

*

7V6
PC6t6

to like, by a simple process, using 
n.1 y paraffin and gasoline. Melt a 
ound of paraffin and stir it into a 
allon oi* gas-o .., taking care that 
he gaso-line is not near the fire.
fang the fabric to be treated on a Q,d.time Tailor Worked in 
ne and apply the mixture witn a \\Steel.rush, making one or more applica- 

The <fabric will not be 151 iff as A certain picturesque ami
chon using some other preparations, romal,tjc interest attaches to ancient 
ut w.ill turn water effectively.
When mailing Christmas gifts, re- when 'knighthood was in flower an-1 

nember that it is a busy time at the when distressed damsels, residing ia 
lost-office, so make j.t as easy as pps- v,.. ties devoid of modern plumbing, 
ilVe for the employes by writing or were continually waiting to be rescued, 
•.rintiiig the addn-ss plai.v’y with This armor cost'money. A complete 
food. black ink. Put. your own ad- ,;mn 0f exclusive design might
’r< -s in the upper left-hand corner.; ‘>t$(-k” the purchaser for as much as 
f the package c. nvafns merchandise $1,000, which was a great, sum in those 
—that is, goods .of seme sort, and not days. Baronial gents, however, hn.l 

letter—write ‘ Mdse” un the lower their own professional armorers to 
'ft-bar. <1 corner.
s quick and safe delivery, or its Course, t he common soldiers went into 

el urn to you if not delivered. Use1 battle with nothing better to protect 
box, or else thick paper, and plenty them than leather jerkins and steel 

f twine. Tie as tightly as possible caps.
villi out .injury to the package. The, Itèrent tests prove that this ancient 
tri.ng is less likely to slip if you' armor was made from very pure 
.ear little slits in the paper or each1 wrought iron, converted into steel by 
f the four sides and bury the string 1 h> old “cementation” process. The 
n them. Many ] •-reels go astray j criminal Iron wavs produced much like 
•realise of loss of ad. rc.-s. Ac there ! t ur moth': 1 wv .i ,ht iron, it was eir- 
s pressure in Urn mu As a : Vd - time | hPtiized, hammered into sheets and 
t is. well' to mail packages early and ! the sheets welded together. The whole 

can write in guv coir, "*. “Npt toi was then hammered into shape and 
Ciifts • quenched, thus producing the final

It takes us back to the days-armor.

1
That will facilitate turn out such metal garments: and, of

opened tiro il Christmas.”
_ nl:motive if tastefully hardening.
r.nd evin for those whi-h Such was thr. metallurgical art of 

add it! :;.al weight U the ancient armorer.

•com more 
rapped ; 
re mailed lhe
nry slight. _ > ,
Roast turkey .-l.'-u'.l he carved in : 

lices î.nd s- rvvd without the bor.e-.. | 
"he banes can thin be used "11 mak- ;

,
her Only Boy.

•“That young man who just went 
into thv smoking « ar seems very fond 

lg F-oup. o* voit ma'am," said.an old lady to an
A ceiv,-popper is handy far making ; l/id(,rIy bi.i(p_, ou hev wedding trip. 

*iast l-t fore an open tire, or owr the 
air*.-
Iter.si fre=h sms'.I;’* along w'-;h the 

nrkey, and servo i: with on rh i.vlp- 
ig of the bird.-
A smflll cushion on the tele; h me 

land would he anpv:v;aicd by the 
•copie whose elKv.vs are r.o; ■•M BUY "DIAMOND DYES”
■added by nature. j DON'T RISK MATERIAL

Dipeing for a Comet. Each package of ‘‘Diamond Dyer’ con-
, tains directions eo eimvlo that an*

The so-called “crater of t nr.yon „vmnn van any material without 
■iablo, in Arizona, is still n« much a ttrva!.iug, lading or running. Pniggith 
ystery as it ever was. The su»po- Jma color card—lake po other d^ed 
lion ia that it was formed by the 
.pact of a giant meteor. Perhaps . Allied officers actually live a the 
e projectile was a comet. j Kropps*.works at Essen, to k<fp ia
The crater is circular, three quarters | touch itii the work done, 
a mile in diameter, and 200 tec-f 

ep. nut if it was made by a meteor ■
3 latter was presumably a good bit 
aller.

■

Ai-kriy Bride: “All, yes, John loves 
m ■ most dearly.”

O'I Lady: "It doe.; my old heart 
good 10 'see such affection these days, 
lo );-• ihe only son ye got, ma’am?”

Mmard's Liniment Fer Burns, Ctc.

The estimated increase of popula-
theory Is ghvn'by the fin'l- Von in England since 1914, spite 

0f of war losses, is 1.000,000.teoric
of thousands of fragments 

-teoric iron, some of them weighing 
Ihy pounds, in the immediate vi- 
Ety of the hole.
fcepeated attempts have been made 
jlig frnr the meteor. It should be a 
Es of metal (chiefly iron, presum- 
E) big enough to be worth getting 
id of though, of course, its chief 
Le would be as a curiosity of in-
hst to science.
kne company organized for the por
ta started to excavate at tho crat-

bottom, but Its operations were 
Light to a pause by quicksand 
Ich the machinery could not handle.
[v another concern, calling Itself j^s^was ipa.
[ Crater Mining Co., is drilling with store window r<< 
b powerful rigs oil the inner edge ^rtjrou, mak*n 
the hole.
t is thought that, the huge projectile 
m the sky may have struck at an ]
;lc to tha vertical and that consc- 
rntly the mass may lie not 
ow the crater's centre, but off at

n some of the scattered meteoric 
gments above mentioned wore 
ind tiny diamonds, which lend :iddi- 
nal interest to the problem.

are paying fancy 
de rugs. Six tv dol- 

on one In a Boston 
tly. Sixty ■etit» will 

g your own. Fasvirrnt- 
to learn, just pulling 

v. hurlait

-a.utlful

We

avked
-althy per 
s for ho in

I loops of rag or yarn througli 
' ttern, using cast-off clothing,

.ar, blankets, etc.—making be 
; rugs of which you will be pvm 
! from which you will take yeti's *.r com- 

fad, as we have been mak- 
atteniH lor hooked rugs for

hre

.. i fort. Not a
directly j j„g- burlap pi 
t off at ! nearly thirty yea ip.

Send us 25c for a rug hook, and 3:.c 
for a small door-mat pattern, is v 
ij^hes. stamped In colors on burlap, total 
outlay 60c, and you are ready io start. 
We will send you easy directions fo* 
hooking if you ask for them.

Our design sheet, showing • ’ sixes 
booklet about <k : vetVa 

r, sent Free on request.
Itug Hooker is a little

faster.
GABBBTT 

New Glasgow, N.ft.

, andof patterns 
Rug Hooke 

Garrett's R 
chine weighing 
$6.00, for makin

JOHN E. 
2 Kempt St-,

<r
tingA teaspoonfui of lemon juice will 

|p to make economical cut» of 
[at deliciously tender.

six oun

0 AT YOUR SERVICE
^ WHEREVER YOU LIVEk

:r The woman In town or country has 
the same advantage a» her sister In 

in expert advice from the
firm of Cleaners and 

In Canada.
CBLS from the country sent by 
express receive the same care- 

ention as work delivered per-

-S
the cl 
bost-knfcwn 
Dyers

8
iff

LEANING and DYEING
Nothing or Household Fabrics.
tor years, the name of "Parker’»” 

signified perfection in this 
k of making old things look like 
V, whether personal garments of 
n the most fragile material, or 
(sehold curtains, draperies, rug»,

us for further particulars, 
your parcels direct to

rker’s
orks Limited
erst Dyers

e St. Toronto J

COARtSE SALT 
LAND SALT

Bulk Carlots
TORONTO SALT WORKS

TORONTOC. J. CLIFF
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Eastern Canada was changed, and the 
bacon industry as we know it to-day I

for most makes and models of cars. came into being. who assisted

b£ ss-isfK s I
SrdsE,EE''M ',"5ŒtTrAt n A 11MC
î>ciory^r^nfl'i'n fXour mStS <«»» >he «portable surplus of; |J ^ IVl 

Shaw's Auto Salvage Part flnpvly, agricultural products must meet, in
-931 Duffedn St.. Toronto, Oat. go far as js possible, the standards w-s ik T X">| V ▼

laid down by the importing nations. 1^ 1-4 I _l I H
Moreover, wo have learned that it is jLÆÆ-JA 1 vJV/ *i.J
profitable to meet these demands 
wherever feasible. Canadian bacon is 
in Great Britain, and even in other 
countries* a standard product. The 
Government’s part now ,is to keep 
clear all trade channels, thus pro
viding the demand, while the reputa
tion already achieved assures the pro
ducer a price comparable to . hat re
ceived in any other market.”—Dr. S.
F. Tolmie, Minister of Agriculture.

Classified Advertisements.Lauto spare parts BITS OF
HUMOR
FROM HERE &ÏKÉRE

" ïma's GÎrîCQuick relief from
RHEUMATIC

pain
"1 F you want an interesting Inexpensive 
A Chrlntrnaft < lift, Rend twenty-live 
«•••rilfl an<l we will rnntf our unique Rain- 
hovv 1‘ur.zl#-. Oliver Mfg. Co., 6 Alclna 
Ave, Toronto.

AOEWTB WANTED.
A CRNTB WANTED: liLIRS NATIVM 

2\. Herbs Is a remedy for tho relief of 
uonstipo tlon, Indigestion, UlMousnesa. 
IT !i' imihtlHtn, Kidney Troubles. It la 

ll-l'.nown, having br.cn extensively ad- 
vcrlls*-d. since it xvao first manufactured 
in 1S8X, by distribution of lu-rr-e quanti- 
11< :« of Almanacs. Cook Books, Health 
Books, "etc., whi/.h are furnished to 
«gfiits free of charge. Tho remedies are 
sold nt a price that allows agents to 
double their money. Write Alonxo O. 

| Bliss Medical Co.. 124 St. Paul St. East 
i Montreal. Mention tills

Declined With Thanks.
“1 got even with tho editor hist 

night," said the budding authoress.
“IIow did you. do it?" gitrilled tho 

ennildeiitial friend.
“I declined his son, with thanks.”

92a

A Strange Conversion.
How a woman was converted to 

Christianity by a Brahmin is told by 
a recent writer.

Cecelia Tliaxter, a poetess, was an 
cavne.st student of strange and mysti
cal teachings. At one time she was 
much dominated by the teachings of 
John Weiss, and she did not appreci
ate the beauty and‘power of Hie Bible, 
She saw a good dec 1 of a Hindu theo- 
sophist.

(02 lias immediate effect.

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES
$1.00 a tube 

THE LEEMING MILES CO., 
MONTREAL

-Agouti tor Hr. JiUm Brnmié
RELIEVES PAIN rI LTD.

A Failure.

V Orator’s Wife: “Did tie- people np- 1 
pla iid?”

“Applaud?
tfaaciLLAJTEoua.

They made about as 
much noise as a rubber li< <1 on a

! I MAtOItT
I borg'a r.r
II <•11, uri'l a vei_- 
pngHR, only 25c 
41.6 Euclid Ave..

— Sweden- 
Icaven and 

Over 400 
H. B. Law,

A LIT Y CERTAIN 
oat work on I 
al world beyond, 

postpaid. 
Toronto.

The Mayflower’s Flag. feather mat!re s!”
9743

During the prepa’• tions for celelirat
ing the tercentenary of the sailing of 
the IMlgrfnis it lias been discovered 
that tlie painting of the Mayflower in 
the Houses of Parliament depicts the 
ship flying the modern Union Jack.
The present Union Jack did not come 
Into existence until 1801, at the time 
of the union of Ireland with Great 
Britain, when the cross of St. Patrick 
was added to the British flag.

In many ways tho sailing of the 
Mayflower was an event in England’s 
history, but how different that history 
would have been had me example of 
the Pilgrims been followed by certain 
other men who had made up their 
minds to join William Brewster and 
his companions!
and religious strife In England, Oliver 
Cromwell and John Hampden were 
preparing to set out for America, when 
Archbishop Laud procured an order 
from Charles I. forbmding them to 
leave. That proclamation of May 1,
1638, declared that tho king, being in
formed that many persons went yearly 
to New England to escape ecclesiasti
cal authority, ordered that no 
should henceforth pays without a li
cense and a testimonial of conformity 
from the minister of his parish.

If was this same (,'karles I. who. In 
1631, issued another proclamation for
bidding any i .it royal ships to fly the 
Union Jack—the old flag of the Eng- 
ish and Scottish crosses. Queen Anne, 
in 1707, ordered merchant ships to fly 
a red flag with the Union Jack in a 
canton at the upper corner thereof, j A tc* cents buys “Danderine.’’ After 
This is the British red ensign, well an application of "Danderine” you can 
known in every port of the world. j Ilot fim1 a fallen hair or any dandruff

Originally the name “jack” was besides every hair shows new life, 
given to the small upright spar in the j viK«r, brightness, more color and 
ship's bows from which tho flag was ; thickness, 
flown when going into action. Gradu- ! 
ally the term came to be applied to 
any flag of noble size that liad tho 
crows of St. George next to the staff.
The Union Jack with tne crosses of 
tit. George and tit. Andrew supplanted 
the tit. George’s jack on the ascension 
of James I., when the crown of .Scot
land was united with that of England.

Krabrol.iory 
De-Un No. 744

N„. 0743—Dress. Price, 37. cento. One day she said to her friend, Mary 
. FizèVlfi to 20. Transfer Design—No.1 Parkman, "Did 1 apeak contemptuous- 
<toV Price. 2.-, cents. | »' such a I’™011' 1 ",1kM not |0'

This.pattern may be obtained from f»r one of the principles of theosophy 
your local McCall dealer, or from the 1» to feel no contempt for any human
McCall Co., 70 Pond Street, Toronto, llclnK- , ...
D ‘pi W Miss Parkman replied, But did not

• • . ________ Jesus teach that? Is It not all in the
Sermon on the Mount?’"

By and by Mohinl himself happened 
to get hold of a copy of the New 
Testament, and was much surprised 
and impressed by tlie beauty of its 
contents.
Tliaxter, and found to Ills amazement 
that she knew nothing about the New

-—--------------
Easy TaskI

“Well, doctor, do you think It is 
anything serious ?"

"Oil, not at all. It is merely a boil 
on the back of your neck, but I would 
advise you to keep an eye on it."

THE TREASURE 
OF GOOD HEALTH

The average man spends too much 
! time making money and too little tim* 
I enjoying it.

-

Ifiinard'e Liniment For Dandruff.

Easily Maintained Through the 
lise of Dr. Williams’ 

Pink Pills.

The American bale of cotton Is 500 
pounds, the Egyptian 700 pounds, and 
tlie West African 400 pounds. 1

Tommy Knew.
Teacher: "Who was tlie first elec

trician?”
Tommy: "Noah. He made the 

arc (lu light on Mount Ararat.”

CHILDHOOD CONSTIPATION
There Is not a nook or corner in 

Canada, In the cities, tlie towns. In 
villages, on the farms and in the mines 
and lumber camps, where Dr. Wll- 

| Hams’ Pink Pills have not been used, 
and from one end of the country to 
tho other they have brought back to 
bread-winners, their wives and fam
ilies the splendid treasure of .new 
health and strength.

You have only to ask your neigh
bors, and they can tell you of some 
rheumatic or nerve-shattered man, 
some suffering woman, ailing youth or 
anaemic girl who owes prêtent health 
and strength to Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills. For more than a quarter of a 
century these pills have been known 
not only in Canada, but throughout all 
tho world, as a reliable tonic, blood- 
making medicine.

Tho wonderful :uec^s of Dr. Wil- 
• To a very large degree, produe- Jtama’ Pink Pills is due to the fact 

■ The island of I.undv, oflf the Bristol turn is controlled by profits and the! * ’ul K° r ^t t0 lh0 ,oot of ‘lie 
Channel, was for many years in the ease of marketing the. products; boll d>sef“® t" tao blood, and by mulling 
occupation of a man named Heaven, sometimes, as in the live stock indus- tbe v ta flM d rlc!* ani rei Btreos!ien 
nnd the plhce was referred to by try, markets have to bo created.! "7* orea“ and every nerve, thus
tailors as the "Kingdom of Heaven." Canada was producing the fat hog drlï Bs out 1'1,seasc ?aln-

. .. u i < <• .. making weak, despondent people- ■ ‘ ------- --- and for years had an outlet for the actlve and sTong. Mr. VV. T.
• MONEY ORDERS. surplus product; but marketing con-!,.* one of t)|e Wst lmown und

Send, a Dominion Express Money ditions changed and the industry ini- m09t uigblv estcomod men <n l,i nen- 
Orcter. live Dollars costs three cent . mediately faced rather a difficult j b coun,V N.S., says; -"I am a

-----------  situation. A new market was the! rr0Tlncl.(1 surveyor, and am ex-
"Burke’s Peerage,” one of England's j solution, lhe Government was mime- ])OSO(1 for th(, gr(iater $)urt 0f t|lc ycar

best known annual handbooks, was diately seized of the situation and ha<j : to vorv ]iarf| WOrk travelling through
first published in 182G. careful surveys and investigations: ,hc j0're3t9 hy day imd camping out

made; educational campaigns ^eyej by night, and I find-the only thing that 
carried on, the type of hog raised in wjll ltPop me up to tlie mark is Dr.

— Williams* Pink Pills. When 1 leave

(Vnstipotion that disordered state 
tract which is nearlyof tha'.digestive 

nlwaVs caused by improper feeding— 
can be readily regulated by the use of 
Baby’s Own Tablets. These Tablets 
tiré a mild but thon uglily laxative. 
They are easy to take and are abso
lutely free from injurious drugs. Con
cerning them Mrs. Joseph Dion, Ste. 
Pevpetuo, Que!, writes:—"I have no
thing but praise for Baby’s Own Tab
lets. When my baby was three months 
old he was terribly constipated but 
the Tablets soon set him right and 
now at the ege of fifteen months he 

. I? a big healthy boy ami this good 
health "I attribute entirely to the use 

t c*f die Tablets.” They are sold by 
• / Jmediclno dealers or by mail at 25 

’. cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
îUedlcine Co., Broekville, Ont.

“DANDERINE”He spoke of it to Mrs.

Testament.
"What!” he said. "You do not. read 

your own religious books ? 1 never
heard anything more beautiful than 
this.”

Mrs. Tliaxter forthwith began to 
read the New Testament and became 
so much interested In it that she went 
about with a copy In her pocket; 
whenever she had a chance she would 
read It. From that time she began to 
attend Phillips Brooks’s church, 
was converted to Christianity by a 
Brahmin theosophist!

Wearied by civil
Stops Hair Coming Out: 

Doubles Its Beauty.

-el

tShe

Ü 1
I

Making Markets. t--------------•>—

cW' //
Cuticura For All 
Skin Irritations
BatCie with CuLicura Soap end hot water 

to free the pores of impurities ard follow 
with a gentle application of CuticuraOin^â 
ment to soothe end heal. They are ideal , 
for the toilet, as is also Cuticura Talcum 
for perfuming.
SeatZSe. Oistmat 25 5®c. Tales» 25c. Sold
throughout thcDominion. Canadian Depot:
Lyasa. Uwitti. 544 St Tasl St. W.a Msstnsl. 
PF’Cutiaara Seep shaves without meg-

Send for list of inventions wanted 
by Manufacturer!. Fortunes have 
been made from simple ideas. 
“Patent Protection” booklet and 
“Proof of Conception" on request. 
HAROLD C. SHIPMAN & CO. 

- _ PATENT ATTORNEYS -
»S SHIPMAN CMAMBZee • - OTTAWA. CANADA

Mtnard’e Liniment Relieves Distemper

Surnames and Their Origin homo for a trip in tho woods i uni :i* 
interested in having my supply of pills j 
as provisions, and on such occasions, j 
I take them regularly. The result is ' 
I am always fit. I never tako cold, ! 
and can digest all kinds of food eu oil j 
as wo have to pht np with hastily cook-

MOTHER!- *------ ■Distinguished Personages.lzed anyhow, eventually brought tho 
family name to the form of Homer.

HOMER.
Racial Origin—Anglo-Norman.
Source—An occupation.

While the Normans spoke French 
they were. really a Teutonic race. ! 
Indeed, a large, part of the blood of 
modern France, particularly in the 
north, was originally Teutonic, the re
sult of the great migrations westward 
of the Teutons into what had pre
viously been the purely Gallic prov
inces of the Roman Empire. Thus not. 
only tho overwhelming majority of 
names, but a large .percentage of the 
words In the medieval French speech 
were Teutonic.

j When Professor Walter Raleigh 
I asked to lecture at Princeton College,

. iTi . ! Professor Root wc-nb down to the shi
ed in tho woods. Having proved the ,.. ..^ r, ....... , Jr. , „... Don to moot the distmguished visitor.value of Dr. Williams Pink Pills, as
a tonic and health builder, I uni never 
without them, and I lose no opportun
ity iu recommending them to weak

INVENTIONS “California Syrup of Figs" 
Child’s Best LaxativeCASEY.

Variation—Cahasey, O'Casey.
Racial Origin—Irish.
Source—A given name.
The Ir sh family name of Casey is 

one which, strangely enough in view ; 
of its Irish form, so complicated to

Professor Root, did not know Profes
ser Raleigh, but walking up to a man 
whom lie thought looked like him. he

• people whom I meet.” I 9!^r . , , ,
r.„ , ... . ..... . .. , i l bog your pardon, but am I ad-

our English-accustomed eyes, has de- j ke^ * “ ^| âüdhhe"]"^"* ,

velopcd very few variations in its slonill u8e ]ieel, lhe blood pure ! 1 !° iau "u ,Pd a,t hlra fo[ a ra0-
transition into English spelling. and ward oft' illness. You can get; dl ,h,“kinE lle rausl be

This is true because, despite the, these pills through any medicine deal. | ref!.'. ,
complicated looks of the Gaelic spell-j er, or by mail at 60 cents a box or six 1 î)0' l a™ 1 hr stopUer l olumhus.
ine, the pronunciation is not very, boxes for $2.50 from the Dr. Williams' WaUeî'Balelgh‘S in the smoking-room 
susceptible to any other phonetic Medicine Co.. Ilrockville, Ont. "" 1 ^ufien Elizabeth.
rendition in English than Casey, or --------------$— ______
when care is taken to preserve the Perfect Hands,
faint "h” sound in the middle of tho 
name, Cahasey.

The Irish spelling is nothing less 
than "O’Cathasaigh/* sometimes also 
spelled ‘‘O'Cahcsaidh.” To our Eng
lish-trained eyes the latter form illus
trates best its pronunciation, when it 
is remembered that the sound of the

7

ft
r

Û

Shiloh
__30|f8fsCOUGHS

One of tlicae words was that for 
"holmet," a modern word which- lias 
come down to us both through the 
Anglo-Saxon and the Norman-French 
tongues, only for some reason we have 
perpetuated the^diminutive rafher than 
the original wb.td itself, 
means "little helm.” As the Norm am

The death rate for adults is at its 
lowest in June, under normal condi
tions.A prominent British nrtkst says that 

In tho perfect hand of a woman the 
third finger is longer than the first, 
or Index linger, while In a man tho 
perfect proportions are a longer first 
finger than the third.

CASCARETS"Helmet”
A Qlft Book for All—Young or 

Old, Protestant or Catholic

“The Crossbearere of the
originally -spelled and p onounced it, 

healme,” but iu accordance ;
with that tendency which has scatter- j final "dh” easily became eliminated, 
ed tho diphthong “au” so profusely 
through modern French, namely, the 
tendency to drop the pronunciation of 
the "1” and subotitute a long ”o”

“They Work while you Sleep'* j!
It was '

Saguenay,”
By Dean Harrfe,and makes clear the reason for the 

spelling sometimes, but not often met I
with Cahasey. The “h" in such a'grcat beneflt (rom the us6 of MIN. 

name is very easy to ignore except: AitD-a LINIMENT In a severe attack 
for a tongue trained in tho Irislr 0f LaGvippo, and I have frequently 
language. j prove(j ft to be very effective iu cases

The given name from which this, of inflammation, 
family or clan r.ame was developed. 
is "Cathasach,” and its meaning is 
"brave.” It was a name quite com - ! 
mon in the old Irish nomenclature,! 
but, of course, only in comparatively j 
few itistaiu-cs gave rise to a family'

MMinard’s Liniment Co., Limited. 
Gentlemen,—Last winter I received I* * Canadian book that should 

be In every home—and read. | Accept "California” Syrup of Figs 
! snly—look for the name California on 
; the package, then you are cure your 
I child Is having th*» best and 
! harmless physio for the little stem- 
; ach, liver and bowels. Children love 
1 Its fruity taste. Full directions o* 
each bottle. You must say “Call* 

I fornla.”

$2.00Illustrated,sound for the former vowel, it was 
quite generally spelled "‘heaume” be
fore the population of England finally 
swung back toward the old Anglo- 
tiaxon speech.

Tho "heauiùers" or "healmers” of 
medieval England were tlie makers of 
helmets. The name was, of course, 
tiret applied as descriptive of this oc
cupation, with this meaning being ul
timately lost in that of mere personal 
designation. With the original mean
ing forgotten or unstressed the tend
ency toward phonetic spelling In an 
age when spelling.was little Standard-

Money refunded if not satisfied.J \ most
At All Booksellers or 

J. M. DENT A SONS, Ltd., Pubs. 
London, Hug., end 

80 Cliurch St., ToW. A HUTCHINSON. Do you feel all tangled.up bilious, ! 
constipaifd, headachy, lieryous, full of 
cold? Take (’asrarets to-night for 
your liver and bowels to straighten 
you out by morning. Wake up with 

; head clear, stomach right, breath 
; sweet and feeling line. No griping, no 
! incomcuioncé. Children love <'ascar- 
j vts, too. 10. lift, fit) cents.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Vegetables That Are Benefit
ed by Freezing.

It is known by most gardeners thatj 
cabbage, parsnips, turnips, salsify,1 
and carrots are not injured by frevz-i 
ing, provided they thaw out while in 1 
contact with the earth or soil, but it 
is also a fact. that, certain winter 
vegetables are not at their best until 
they have been frozen hard at least 
onco while in the ground. Parsnips 
and salsify especially, should stand in' 
tho ground until there has been 
weather cold enough to freeze several 
inches, then the roots may be dug and 1 
stored in an open pit and covered 
with dirt. The covering may In
sufficiently heavy to prevent further ; 
freezing if it is desired to go into ■ 
them during the winter, but it will 
do no harm if covered only a few| 
inches so that they will freeze nr.d ! 
thaw several times. They will bo of1 
better texture and flavor by havingi 
frozen. Turnips should not be al- ! 
lowed to freeze more than once, and j 
cabbage also keeps best if covered 
well after tho heads have frozen once 
or twice and thawed out under ground.i 
The stalks should also be covered with I 
soil when in storage, as the frost v. ilj 
come down tlivpi into the head if they 
protrude and are allowed to freeze I ~ 
and thaw a number of times. ■

The O’Caseys in Ireland are most 
thickly settled in Munster, Limerick 
and Clare (the territory which was 
the ancient Thomond), and also in 
Cork.” OUCH! ANOTHER 

RHEUMATIC TWINGE Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross"•zr.z"--
I

When tea or coffee bothers 
why not turn to

Get busy and relieve those pains 
with that handy bottle of 

Sloan's Linf trient A
X T rllAT SI.t.-m’s doc.;, it does tlrnr- 
\\ oughly—pnickairs 'nit-.cut rub- . 
" ” bing to the afflicted part and ' 

promptly relieves most kinds of r\tcr- ; 
nal pains and aclu>•. You'll find it ! 
clean and non-skin--tainit^;. Keep it 1 
handy for sciatica, liuiilu-;o, m.tir.d^ia, ! 
over-cxcrtcd r.m-clcs, etift" joiutf, !, ■. k- ! 
ache, pains, Lrui: -.s, strains, «j rain? 1 
bad tvcatlici*nfl. r-efir-rt'.

For 3'# yea is Sloan’s Lninncnt: lias 
helped tlioiisamls Cite world over. You 
aren’t likely to bo an exception. It ccr- 1 
tainlv docs iimdiirc r>. - •.

All drugget a.—35c, 7uc, •ildO.

mEVC£9 ?

FÂ.ICitJU'i
1 - -I<: has helped matiy 

a coffee drinker 
out of trouble.

“There’s a Reason’

i

"Bay,r" identifies the ' contains proper directions for Golds# 
only r'Miuinc Aspirin Mm Aspirin ! Headache, Toothach**, Far ache. Neu« 
prvtfi’ibod 1)}' filivniciuiH f<r over nine- ralgia, Lumbago, RlivyDiat-sin, Neiui*1 
tecn yi'iivs anil now n.ade in Canada, tie, Joint Peina, and Pain geuerally.

Always buy »:n unbroken package Tin boxes of 18 tablets cost but 
of Bayer Table’s oi Aspirin” whiçb- a. few oent». Iairgcr “Bayer" packages.

Them is only one «You omet say "Barer”
1-1 ihe irid.Y -r-ark i igfftatercd in Canada) of B«: 

ester of Snlicyii<'aU4by WliUe It la well known that Aaplrln m.-aiin 
cl mo, to njsist tliofjnbMo a gal 'Rt Imltatlona too Tab lota of Baj\«r 

vd with taeli’ fffterftl ir»4te m|rk, the ’‘Bayet Çîe»a”

The nnme

Instant 
! © postum;;
• A BEVERAGE
; -il. r, '• if »’f,! i’.
1 V« - ^ «?•»>••1 ;

c..*cjTjii-y It

A,

Sold, by grocers 
everywhere l

:

Linimer*> rfia£n’t :
factin -of

aceti- ar ld« 
manufn 
will 1/0 #umi>

*»ti
Vv.otiany
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Amarloa'a Pioneer Dog Remedlea 
Book on

DOC DISEASESIMS® Krtifïzxïsfa
3r,rG5aybiloie*"oin So.

^ 111 weet 81st StreetS. 1 New York, tTlA.

A PARTY F$OCK

Weeks

BkeakIJpA (old
Tablets; *•

-if

rnr. them 
PfEfCE 25*
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USEI
IIIHH Raz-mah

Na Ifraylaa—Nt Saaff 
Iwallew a Canale
H /« Guarantied

Winter Term ll|ieMe 

January .Ini, HUM, i KnechteFs Bring Down the High 
g-'Cfcst.of Living

Our numerous customers will benefit by our numerous reductions needs in sup
plying their numrrouç needs in Xmas Gifts-

Remembes Sensible Gifts bring no aftermath of regret-

i■ !

tnoNtfj • inrirsttss srgs
ntJjMfo*' EMsWÆæsss;

— - EHVl Trial In* «Tour agencies or write
. Own Sound, On I , Tweplfona, 141 King W., Toronto.

Parmer*’, Buiineii, Short- I J. P. PHELAN
hand and Preparatory Cour
ses—Individual Instruction.
Only'Canadian School with Prac
tical Deportment—Staff of Special
ist!—Every Graduate in a position 

Catalogue free

t

r
DruggUt Mildmay

TWO SATISFIED HUSBANDS.
'

A woman with two husbands, both 
living with her in perfect peace and 
satisfaction has been disccovered in a 
rural section of France by Tier Mille, 
the famous French author. In buy
ing n meal at a farmhouse, Mille was

WoHliy Gifts Right Prices
C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 

Principal.
G. D. Fleming, Secretary. struck by the fact that the woman 

was on apparently equal terms with 
Her first husband whoboth men. 

was in the French army was reported Furs for Xmas Gifts
At Moderate Prices

-e:s in Natural and Black 
Wolf, Badger, Lynx, etc. A 
fur is a worth while gift that 
will be remembered fer 
long time.

Felt Slippers
Make Idea! Christmas Gifts,

Red and Brown Cemfy Tl’ppers, 
sizes 4 to 7. Price 1.35,

as killed and later the woman mnr- 
After the war her first**********************

% New Tom from Ncv. 1st

ried again.
I husband returned home, only to find 
his wife living with another man. to
llin' with her two children born of 
the first husband as well as a son of

M n:
«
*

i

STRATFORD. ONT. <_/

The Leading Comrhercia 
îSchool of Western Ontario

the second husband. A family coun
cil was held with the result that an 

I agreement was made whereby both 
men have equal rights as rulers of 
the household until the Governmt nt 
decides for them. (In the meantime i 
both enjoy the same privileges. Sim
itar erves have occurr-d in France on 
account of the war.

a«

% T®
sM3

IsHlIfli
Ùféj

-J;e-
% A yToy land the Delight of Old 

and Young
_ Commercial, Shorthand and $ 
• Telepathy Departments. ♦

V,
ÛVÂ xum.« <6n

«« !« Graduates placed in posi- *
* tions. Students m y enter j* 
« at any time.
* >
* Gft our free catalogue.

<s 7/ »Our Toyland will ba as attractive 
as ever with a full line of moderately 
priced toys, booklets and novelties.

.ivnr.EMENT ix row case. <m.J» The case of llaniol vs. Scanlon
*4 came up for trial again in the Division

___ ^ Go art this week. Judge Grcig giving
f judgement in favor of the plaintiff for 

>. A. M<-LACHLAN, * $45 and costs. It appears that Hamel
Principal, f who is a Hanover merchant, had his 

' I auto damaged V.y running into a cow 
I on the South Line a few months ago 
Hamel claimed that the animal that 
had caused the trouble belonged to 
'Mr. John Scanlon. The latter who 
was sick in bed at the time offered to 
settle for $25, but his offer was turned 
down. The. ease was non-, uited at a 
recent sitting of the Division Court 
but the plaintiff applied for a new- 
trial and got it with the above men
tioned result. Robertson & McNab 
appeared for the plaintiff, O. K. 
Klein for defendant.—Tele. cope.

,Æ\ï y '/y-tu st' Il

^ Fine Hose.
Lillies’ Cashmere M.ath.-r mixtures, Il 

f «mer price #^9«, nos. 2*0
Sidiuir. Silji H pie, rtjf. 12 oe new I 25 fi 
Ladies' (.are Qcut Here, eu-, silt. a. 4 

Fibre, P jec | pair ’

Beatiful Camisoles, Dainty Lingerie oi 
net and in silk in newest designs 

and shades—Pnces

71vI

Let us help you fill 
the Xmas Stockings 

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER—A 5 yaid end o 

beautiful silk or all-woo’ lerge.f 
sweaters, manicure sets, Rodger 
made coat, gloves, silk or cash- 
mere hose, camisoles, boudoir 
caps, etc.

FOR HIM—Ties, cuff links, 
shirts, collars, braces, suits, ov
ercoats, shoes, rubbers

Xmas Handkerchiefs
We have excellent values in very attractive handler, 

chiefs at values much below regular. Hemstitched, fancy 
bordeis and embroid red in white and colored designs

Prices 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 to 50 cei ts

Winter Term Opens Jon. 3

Farcy Towle, tx‘ra que lit >• and weight, 
price 1 7S

P^ncy Chech Tow's, good qneli y, 6 to 
I 2$ each

Kiddies’ CorduJoy Bonnets in pink, ('» ) 
and white at I 24. In hat style at 1 75.
EXTRA SPECIAL-Mixed Nuts. 2ft 

a lb. .Mixed Csnd> 34*. lb

Ribbons !
A wealth of beautiful ribfccr.s fer every fiiftje. Rib

bons of brilliance and beauty at 5 to 60c yd. Nearly 
stock. You save from 30 tt 50 p.c. on fcinuryticts.

Ribbons !
Yonge and Charles Sts.,

TORONTO. ONT
ne*

Accountancy, ^tenpgraphy, 
writing, commerciafteachers, secre
tarial and general improvement cour
ses. Keen demand for our graduates 
because business men know they are 
correctly prepared for superior ser
vices. ^£housands of our former stu
dents are1 now in business life.

Write for circular.

type

ACCIDENT NEAR WIARTON.

KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL 4
A serious accident happened on 

Monday to W. C. Bonestiel, a farmer 
living near Wiarton, when he was ac
cidently s.bot in the thigh. He had 
gone to the bush along with his son to 

I cut wood. Thinking they might see 
I rome game they tootk a >hot gun, and , 
I in the afternoon the father sawr a 
I rabbit and called to his son. The boy 
I grabbed the gun and in the excite- I 
ment mnst have pulled the trigger as I 
it went off, the charge striking the 
father in the thigh and making a nas- I 
tv wound. Medical aid was summon- 
( d and tho unfortunate man wae re- I 
moved to the hospital at Owen Sound I 
He is doing well and it* le expected he I 
will fully recover.

f.I
W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

Are you a Nïan or Woman
Brave enough to Face the Future?
Big enough to Assume q. Responsibility?
I‘ar-seeing enough to Prepare for Misfortune? 
Ambitious enough to Increase your Estate Immed

iately?
I’.iti totic enough to Provide for your Own? 
Energetic enough to be Making a Gocd Livelihccd? 
Healthy enough to pass a Medical Examination?

1 lien clip this advertise- 
int lit.
and send tp

S. i;. u'onpcr, jniprc’or,
Northern l.ifv ÀM-.iruiipr Co.

Box A, ‘ilJmay O-fJ-'Uc utfice

No GuessWork

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.I A TALL STORY.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
Two men wore chatting togethn*, 

and the conversation turned on how 
to feed and train canaries, which 
happened to be their profession, They 
were telling each other the merits of 
their birds, which were to go into a 
show, end both were sure of winning 
first prize, 
in a sorrowful tone:

“Ah, Jim, if I only had the one I 
had last week, I shouldn’t have much 
trouble in winning the prize but I had I
taught him to sing “Home, Sweet I ,■■**■■*****.*„****.,
Homo" so much to perfection that ____________________________
the tears rolled down his breast till I
he got exhausted and fell off his perch | At the time the law, which only 
and was drowned in liis own tears.’’

“oh,” said Jim, “'hat's nothing! I make any provision for the

♦It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your cyea.

If you arc suffering from head- 
1 aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
^vision is blurred, or you get diz- 

^fty. Something is the 
with your eyes. We fit 
that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

Name.............................

Address .....................
Pqtc boni....... day of

j in lha si

1 ill in the coupon

IAt last one of them tmd
i

G. A. FOX 
WalkertonKWBLLBR

Optician -gir.L
• !

into fore** on July 2!)th, did
placing

One night my bird was singing 'The J the womens names upon tho-voters | 
Village Hlaoksmith’ so realistically I lists for the Legislative .franchise, and | 
lhat the spatks flew out of his seve th** township ami town lists in nearly 
set fire, to his cage, and before wo I all places do not contain the women's

V DR. L. DOERING

The Gazette 
Clubbing List

Jos. Kunkel
. . Mildmay

DENTIST MILDMAY.

**_ ïiiçertiawi of rental Surgery, .rid M.mb.i 
or Royal College of Dental Burgeons of Outarii 

*5^?,opened.up b,B office8 next te C. Rcburtei ’e, 
"lildrtiay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Ayton every first and third Saturday, Clifford 
gggiy second and fourth Saturday, and Neue 
■t every second and fourth Tuesday of each

had time to put the flam fes out the names for their Legislative fra ht hlsn. 
poor little f'*lfow had he n burned to I Ih'ovlsion will have to be

Î
made for Agent for the- Hoag Oil 

Engine, cheapest power 
known. Six-horsepower 
Engine, can be run fer 
37 cents per day.

the making up of tho lists early 
spring.

Tin: VOTERS’ LISTS.
th.

Mr. Ninian Cravfurd, of Walkerton, 
they | wl,o hae passed his 90:h year, is the 

oldest Division Court Clerk in Ontario.

The 1921 Voters' lists wall be twice
as large as in former years as

DR. T. A. CARPENTER will contain tho names of all women 
over twenty-one years of age, as they I ^e. rcsigned and will cease "cany- 
are now' entitled to vote at elections I ' on *t the end of the present month 

Some office netted him about $08 last

!PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

MILDMAY Cockshutt 
Farm Implementsto the Legislative Assembly, 

years ago the voters’ list was made In I ycar» whereas it used to yit 1J him a 
three parts but in recent years there j revenue of 12000 per year*

Gazette and Rural Canada 
G.izeLte and Daily Globe ...
Gazette and Daily World ...
G.izcttc wild Family Herald 4c Weekly Star.......... « *e
Gazette and Toronto Weekly Sun....
G.izcttc and Toronto Daily Star.......
G i/cttc and Daily Mail 4c Empire..-
Gazette and Farmers’ Advocate............................ 3.50
G zettc and Canadian Copntryman....................  ) 00
Gazette and Faim 41 Dairy.................»................ J.flO
G z.clte and Daily Advertiser (morning) ............ 6.74

•2 SO
6 75I Successor to Dr. A. L. Wellman 

Special work in Ear, Nose and Throat Ihave been only one and two. 
voters’ list now goes back to the old 
'form of three parts, 
tains the names of all persons entitled 
to vote at Ixith municipal and election 
to the Legislative Assembly; part two 
of all persons entitled to vote at mun
it ipal elections only; and part three, , , . . ,
„f persons emltlcd to vote at ,lections I °PuCntd 'h= vvmdow lo get frt.h <m. j,

when, seized with a dizzy spell, h( lost 
his balance and fell to the\»idewalk. We j 
hive known the deceased for many year»», ■ 
and always found him industiioua and \ 
af good habita. j V

The 1.74Mr. W. J. Boyd aged 54, a cattle dre- 
verof Flcehertcn, fell from the ^fourth 
storey of the Iroquois Hotel, Toronto, 
on Thursday night, and was instantly 
killed. He had b.en attending a cattle 
drovers' convention, and had been un-

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cuttfrg Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

Part one con- 3 24feeon for one year at Toronto 
General Hospital

4.74
8.74

lephone No. IS
well during the day, and it is thought he

P. F. McCUE
to the Legislative Assembly only. The 
names of tho women are not on the 
1920 lists because of the early date at 
which the a seosors do their work.

Call and get prices be 
fore purchasing elsewhere.ctoria St

Phone ini
Walkerton :ïjb

J

The Store to Solve Your 
Gift Problems

V

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

V
Our plant is pronounced 

by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller In charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a tilal baking, and 
you will be convint ed

E. Witter & Co.

i

Nurses and Doctors
Likened to Angels

'g1 Humu wae atm a delicious 
brogue and a humorous 

“twtsht” to Norah'e tongue, despite 
years In Canada and many heart-
Deserted by her husband, she 
broke down under the burden of 
wash tubs by day and family cares 
by night. “Tuberculosis/* said the 
doctor. Only rest could save her. 
“But doctor, dear, phat about the 
chllder?" defied Norah.
Eventually the "chllder'' were car
ed tor, while Norah was sent to 
the Muakoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives.
Bight months effected a cure, and, 
with help from the Samaritan 
Club, she Is now making a home 
for the “chllder.''
“Falth£ and Norah'e Irish Mue 
eyes shone as she told her story, 
"it's seryphlms an’ angola them 
docthors an' nurses do be. an’ them 
folks glvln' the lolkes of me a 

to be gettln' strong agin'/'chanct
Arenjt

Contributions may be sent to Sir 
William Gage, 84 Bpadlnu Avenue, 
Toronto, or to Geo. A. Reid, Treas
urer, 223 College Street, Toronto.

you glad 
didn't die?

In your heart that

!h|

M
 _

;i •?v

CD
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t) ftV PI | New Grocery Stared 1Uruce County Council
r-"-l*T at —a’koslo- 

| ■ ■■^raer.olr.c or. Tvc.oi.ty
v.o -r.c-nc oc c.ooov.ats t <rg Vn- 11 

^ • r fr.;.4.o o; tho r>~remW 
frrmnnco, Roevo Robert Johnston o:
1 «"foanno Mini-tor of the

c- lin. inon in rim rjii.t-iipnt 
I‘"' <"nal nr the ,

.„ '"V "‘"'‘«ands nr 
"u ouKh the hands or his 
h"K'“U'H "»“•■- deliberation 

Klv‘'n <" "thee nnsnel.i 
" nro the Hoard.

A dvihitation which waited „„

ZZX’SZZZ&K
Oort that an c/lort he made to re
tain his services hero by ,he County
;m.Iomen,in(î his present OovtsaC-

um h ’ y ;I yenr|y Want of $500 
uhivh would bring his 
tb. t Wvsfvrn

1held its
v.-ç'ç.y

4/■iP
/!*W I .% 1C —3SS Ko • „ o".J

, ish ‘lit Hour, Feed Seeds etc’ Tj, ? ? ° Crooerîee along J
| advantage to patronize this it e P»ltliC will find it to theia J

?

passoti
committee, 

having 
no homo-i

1

Î

I 5F
CASH and CARRY

Cash paid tor Butter and Eggs.
■Manitoba

\i k.

GEO LAMBERT.|| nearer to

;rrthe stand that they di.lii'i 
tabllsh the

■
Mildmay . OntarioWant to os.

precedent or increasing
“I t of the

Phene 36^‘•vt officials' 
nhipa.1 funds.

'1 ho liruco 
Ij nguo which

salaries

a bounty IVcparcdness 
occupied theLet There Be An A

Foi* Fall and Winter
nt*ontlon 

practically all Thin's- 
succeeded in

r.f the Con-ii for 
day afternoon, 
the Council to unanimously 
the erection of a largo 
the County’s 
Court

sowing 
•«grec to

ÏSSESw* « ab,c ‘O Place in ycurVome righ,^ ^ A*

s the place to^ge/them" Swl V °v.ercoal for Fall and Winter. Th<« 

very latest in samples and style boois jusfn.'^c'om' Cnd^thi”

Dress Swell Clothes
•hJtefci*» *•

samples of th 
that th

monument on 
property.m front of

House. tVn.lkerton 
1 k" ttrueo hoys wh„

the
ht lionor of

ie_ . . r"11 'he late
Raeh héros name t,, -ether will, 

i„ Bruce ^
1 W1" 'be Inscribed o ,
Judge Klein,
Oil. showed that the 
Hie most Ideal and 
"‘■"CE, and would lie

a result,
agency for the Dress Swell ruth—
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The founder of;the Mitchell Itecorder, 
which was discontinued recently,
1. H. Race. In the last issue of the 
Recorder he writes: "I cannot sav tha, 
I have any regrets at the 
old paper, for
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thing of convenience.”
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dren in their play without first win- TYPEWRITER B'RGAINS
ning their confidence. | fur xmaa delivery, Standard key-

One of the peculiarities of this age boar* rebuilt, Typewriters, with touch 
of activity and mischief is that the method. IflM' t'H Including express 
children cannot think of enough things prepaid.
î:gd0as^yn:und\tk!ngTtoZ! J ,̂N14 TYPEWRITER CO “What,” asked Alicia, “are you go- 

pinching one companion while they «8’WorU ‘ - pronto mg to g.ve Aunt Hester?
. . - make faces at another: “Aw, what’ll *' 1,-1 ■ ' " ~ “Oh, I never have to bother about

Address communications to Agronomist, 73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto. we dg now?„ It ig in rcsDonse to large hoys may be encouraged to, her,” Ethel answered. “1 always give 
„ .. . , .... , _ , The wat..r sunnlv should be watch- this query that the looking-on grown make shelves, book cases, sand tables; all my aunts handkerchiefs. I get
Essentials for Winter Eggs . dhe W > Galvanised pails up may very tactfully and with pioper for the little one», and even teeters two dozen and divide them up among

The problem of obtaining winter . , n Garnis make a clean humility, make suggestions. If the and swings outside. Girls also may the aunts. It’s such a relief to have
eggs centres in the making.df condi-1 - , of supply as they are not; suggestions arc well taken, the chil- bo taught fascinating hand work. so much off my mind on Christmas.
tiens as near like anting as possible scratched full of litter Empty them1 dren will be disposed to listen next flasket weaving, stenciling, rug “It must he a great surprise,
«ons as near like spring a, possime scratched[fulll of frcc7C Cin.e something is proposed. braiding arc only a few of the pretty A,icia commented dryly.
In th. winter laying-house^_Thc floor j every n^h so^ change the, The most noticeable thing about the a girl can do without taxing Ethel frowned; then her face
of the poultry house ,» the winter, «ver.anuspw^g ^ ^ ^ ^ the chi]J of thi3 age is his.growiné body, ‘he. 'ylth \ nc,edl= “ S «-PW . , ,,
range of the hen and there she must f q f ke Some poultry- and the parent does not live who does h"ok: Such work sbouM be super , Don l you think, she sugges cd,
find conditions conducive to health, men give warm water to the birds in' not wish his child to develop a strong L*“nf Ld aêeu«te and A . • * gfr fLt vou
and food for egg production, or she the winter while others use water a» and well-proportioned form and if e .... . .. .. . , Christmas spirit m a gi -----
cannot lay. j, comes from the well. Both seem left entirely to himself, he undoubt- care/u[- Olherwi..e tie attempt en Is dont worry over than in a gift that wonder whether people think that

First, early-hatched pullets are ,0 have success if the water is clean ! edly would, as the savages do. But tn dailure and thc ek,ld discour-. you trail round townto, find..all the shut-ins have an extra allotment of
necessary for the best results. They and changed often enough so that modern life interferes with his al- t d t ,. ,,, I ”'kl1® hunting for som th g noses. There child, I m ashamed. It
are the best machine for turning out the birds always have a fresh supply ways following his chosen pursuits. • dramatization |)ut the child "^“thï there"wLTn’1 a Christmas I 1S ,th,C .thought '.h“t tne fr" '
winter eggs Then the ration must More them He spends several hours a day bend- d"n llke dramatization, but the child wish that there «un. a Christmas.I and ( ,i„ appreciate them.

SfixfciÂtr-i rw£»srisi--srsts-.*r=r*= ■ HFF-ÆFF-ÿ §&re......
supplied in the form of mangels, cut a couple of hours every morning and lie given plays that tend to correct Passing into thc Gang Age. d“ ,u Vn d hr'In Aimt Hester ^ho ' mont,h' Is,‘ ‘ ,lhat.exBct,JJ**
clover, cabbages or sprouted oats, to send them to bed each night with these faults. Children of thirteen and fourteen !1a,f a tll°uKht ‘° Aunt ,, . ! —1» lovely thing to look forward to
At the present price of oats, the full crops. Oats arc a good egg feed, Games That Develop the Muscle. begin to show a disposition to form ,a°'da"d FL'jsc ° I all the year? It isn t money value

■ «angels are the most economical as hut the tods do not like oats as well Thcre is an almost unlimited num- Ht«e “gangs” or circles. This mdi-| y^u ^n’ find things for old! “ Ethoi answered
^ a source of green feed. If cabbages as wheat. They will eat more oats of pIays which meet thc needs of vates the passage into another stage protested impatiently. ’
* and mangels are used the cabbages if they are boiled or soaked over night the growing body. Running games, "f pIay\ If P°sa,.b-ej. B°y j’™11* and P .-inrIoed vou can. if you try. And i~ 

can be fed first as the mangels keep nr.d placed in the poultry house in suc]l as races, dare-base, prisoner’s &r Guide organizations, Boys and • ■ Do try this —
the best. galvanized pails. , base, pull-away and last-couple-out Girls’ Clubs or some similar organ.- it ssuenajoy

Charcoal, oyster shells and grit The amount of feed to give poultry lmve >)cen played for ages and con- zatlon should be formed to meet the > <m’
must be supplied in hoppers to help in the winter is only limited by the tjnue popuiar. They all develop limbs ncw need- the group is too small
out in producing these spring condi- amount they will eat. There is noth- "an(j ci1C3t an(j ai30 tend to straighten for these, some other little club
tions which are needed. The char- ing gained by half-feeding the flock, looping shoulders. I should be formed, even if it has only
coal is good for the digestive system as that places them in a condition jn wv;cu throwing is the tlxree mcinber3-
when the birds are eating heavily to where they are unable to pay for Dromjnent features are all the ball P°rtant that at this ago the child s . obtain the ingredients necessary to what they do cat If they can not ^«1 ^Wg quoiU or hortihLs, d=^o be ong to a -ciety of h s
make eggs. The oyster shells fur- be made profitable on full rations bMn bai, throwing darts or weighted °wrt, be giatifled, for in its conduct
nish lime to make strong egg shells, they cannot be made to pay at all. featbers '/a driven into the quill he wil1 ^earn he will nowhere else,
The grit is needed by the hen to grind The dry mash in a hopper insures a J , feather) tossing up tke 'essons °! loyalty and self-abnega-
her food. There are many farm flocks plentiful supply of feed containing by tytog the four tion whi<,h Prepare for good dti7-en-

^ihat suffer during the winter for a the elements of egg production. This r 0f a p;cc0 uf ' mu„iin to a sh!p in kis mature years,
lack of grit. is supplemented each day with tho and many v^iattons of these There are many b(^ka °" ,the

A clean dry litter is important, grain ration fed in the litter and any Throwi’rg games nc0ll supervision in market which give long lists of plajs 
There the farmer throws the scratch tabic scraps which may be available. group„playing on account of the dan- tor children and which will be found
grain to make the birds exercise. Then the birds arc sure of enough to fram m|ssne3. There are many very 'ntcresting by parents or teacli-
The scratching for grain helps to cat of a balanced ration and this * g Used upon pu]ling and they ^ wiah t0 Prep«re themselves 
keep them warm on cold winter days means that they will not overeat of “rR ]arge;y variations of tug-of-war. *lv® .™ore, carefu attent,on to 
and tones up their physical being in any one food and they will keep In Circ]e games- as drop-the-handker- th‘:'r children s amusements 
the same manner that they are stimu- healthful condition. ch|ef, blind-man’s-buff, Ruth-and- , In rur«l homes, blessed is the large
lated when scratching on the grassy If possible, separate the pullets Jacob arc especially good for group ̂ amky circlc, where a buncii of
range during the spring and sum- from the hens in the laying-house., p]aying if tbe children will play them, brothers and'sisters can enjoy home
mer. Straw makes a good litter and It is essential for the best results as There come8 „ time during the Big- play times together, thus cultivating
it should be dry and' deep. A sunny tho ration for pullets that are forced jnjun age wbcn they are taboo as loving fellowship and
poultry house gives the litter a chance for eggs is too fattening for old hens „baby game9/' and when that time
to keep dry. A dark and damp pool- that are to take a rest so they will come3 they may a3 wen nat be men-
try house means that the litter will lie in the right condition to lay hatch- tione(j agai„. One might as well ask
be damp and the birds will not en- ing eggs in the spring. In some large g |x>y to dre33 in his sister’s dress’ To get rid of moles, trap them,
joy working for grain in such a mix- laying-houses a partition of poultry M to jo}n in such games after he There are special traps made for the
ture. wire might be used to divide the pul- fee)g he ha3 0,]tgTown them.

lets from the hens. Vigorous pullets The senses develop with the muscles 
stand heavy feeding and pay for an^ there are many games for both 

it and they should bo given every an(j out which give really
chance to turn out winter eggs so va]uabi0 training to tho faculties, 
that their winter feed bill will not Vaniation3 of i.spy cultivate alert- 
be a loss to be charged against the nega of tho cye Lolo, games in;
spring and summer profits.__________ which letters are dealt out and each j

player watches for a group which | 
pell a word, blackboard games like 

tit-lat-toe, train both the eye and the 
mind and furnish endless amusement.
(lames like beast-bird-or-fish in which 

must think of an answer

ndtroos STRAIGHT HAIR MADE 
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(The Good and Dad Way of Perm
anent Waving). We also have the 
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Home Outfits.

R, HARPER
Nestle Permanent Hair Waver 
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Ethel.”
‘Well, perhaps,” Ethel replied 

lightly. “You’re so funny, Alicial”
To give Ethel credit, she did mean -----—..............-- .

to try—but there were so many things1 is a shed in a dry locationjaartly open 
to buy that she did not have the time! I to the south, so V ~ '
So sho sent * 1 T,'‘l 1 -“'1 a‘
chiefs, as

The best winter quarters for sheep

It is highly un- i thut it affords ample
So sho sent Aunt Hester handker-! air and tho flock should have freo
________ , usual, trying to still a pro-J range of the yard cont-nually an
yoking memory by sending half a j old motto is “Never close a door 
dozen—and half a dozen handker-j upon a sheep.”
chiefs of real linen wore indeed a i They should be fed winter rations 
gift this year, she said to herself, j after the ground freezes, as grass 
Perhaps it‘ was that same provoking then ha>> but little nourishing power, 
memory which made her find time to : plenty of green feed cither in the 
run in to seo Aunt Hester on Christ- form of rape, clean turnip tops or 
mas Day. roots, is relished at thi? season and

Aunt Hester greeted her warmly, only such hay as will be eaten up 
Ethel realized with a stab of dismay clean should be given. The hay is 
that she looked startlingly frail; but ! best fed in racks. Some shepherds 
her eyes were as keen as ever. The prefer a rack into which the sheep 
tables beside her was covered with! can get its head, ot’lfcrs, including 
gifts. Among them were at least! tho writer, prefer onè with slats 
two dozen handkerchiefs. < placed just far enough apart to enable

“Your handkerchiefs are lovely,” | the sheep to enter its tibse aid pull 
Aunt Hester said. “You always do ; the hay out. A little hey is pulled 
choose beautiful ones, child.” • out under foot in this wey, but less

“But do you always have so many?”! i3 wasted than where the sheep get 
Ethel cried. | a chance to get their hçfrds in and

Aunt Hester’s keen old eyes show- mUss the whole lot. Whehxsheep en- 
ed her amusement. { ter their heads into a rack they in-

“Just about,” she replied. “I often variably tear the wool along their
neck and spoil their appearance, ns 
well as the neck "wool. ~

Whether or not some grain should 
be fed during November, December 

! and January is a question that must 
j he decided by the sheep owner him- 
! self. • If tho hay is young-cut, well 

which, is consecrated to service is a^'| cured and with plenty of cfovev and 
ways multiplied. One gift becomes n1 tbe gbpCp are in good condition, grain 
thousand. The kindly word or deed, i jfl unnecessary. Succulent feed as 
the song, the prayer, is multiplied aj above mentioned should, however, be 
thousand fold. That thought which: provided. After tops are done turnips 
a man has cherished in his heart and | g}!0Uij be fed ‘daily at the rate of 
timidly feared to speak, becomes 
when spoken, an inspiration and a 
light, it may be, to millions and to! 
future generations. There is no truer

t

1

fair play, unselfishncs, patience and 
I forbearance.

- - - - - - - 4

purpose.
Lice and mites can thrive even in 

the winter and must be controlled if 
winter eggs are expected, 
must be prevented by keeping the 
birds vigorous and isolating any in
dividuals that show signs of cold by 
the eyes becoming swollen.

can7 Colds
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When Our “Big Injun” Plays.
Jcaus Feeds the Multitude-—St. Mat

thew 11. Golden Text—St. Matt. 
IS: 16.

Supervised Play Must Still Be Genuine Play and Make the 
Player Glad.

BY ORA A. CLEMENT.

a player
while a finger is pointing in Iris face,
develop concentration of mind. There 13-23. When Jesus Heard, 
are many more games of this charac- dontly, it was when Jesus heard what 
ter which children like and which are j](rnd wa3 saying about Him, and 

Professor Joseph Lee, discussing. Let no one imagine that super- especially valuable to the smaller saw G-at as a result of Herod’s fears 
the stages of childhood, characterizes vised play means calling a group of one3 whose hands, tongues and eyes jj ;s j ; f„ might bo in immediate dan-
the age between six and thirteen as j youngsters from their mud pies by are not yet trained to respond quickly gCTj that He determined to withdraw
the Blg-InJun-age, because the child saying: "Come, children, let us do a! t0 their will. to a remote place apart with His ilis-
at that period in many of his pre- folk dance. That is a nice clean play ; Another outstanding characteristic c||de. He had yet much to tell them, 
dominant traits resembles an Indian and it will bo good exercise for out| Qf the Big Injun is his desire—shall, very much to explain and teach, and 
brave to whom all the world is a bodies.” Tho reply tho little bakers ( say his determination ? —to excel, j jj0 desired to have them with Him
hunting ground and who recognizes would make to such an appeal is eas-| “My dog can lick yours," “My dress ; a]one. But His purpose was at this
no master save his own will. Chil- ily imagined. I suspect that teachers j3 prettier than yours,” “I can run j time thwarted by the action of the
dren of this age are full of vitality whose suggestions have been snubbed faster than you," are commonplace: multitude who watched the course of
and energy—if they are not it should on tho playground have made the challenges. From this trait comes the boat which conveyed Ilim
be regarded as a danger signal. If mistake of trying to Inaugurate too their willingness to enter contests of : 1bc and followed on foot around
tlielr play at this age is supervised great a change or of suggesting plays whatever sort. Very simple contests tho shore. Instead of quiet hours of
and directed, they receive a great which did not appeal to the children, such as an egg i.unt or a strife to rcst with His immediate circle of dls-
deai of invaluable training and edu- And why should children accept the Beo wdio can get tho most “hundreds” cjpie3j JCsus found Himself again
catkin through it. leadership of a now teacher before (n spelling, are entered with spirit, pre5Scd u|xm by the curious, eager,

It le possible to teach children she has proven her good fellowship and still more enthusiasm is shown enthusiastic crowd. He might have war. .
of the fundamental facts of by playing their games with them over more organized contests. Every bcen angry, or resentful, or impatient, away, persuaded the disciples to re-

under their own leadership ? Chil- competition carried on under cstab- wft3 not. He was moved with turn to Capernaum in the boat, an
dren have to be won tactfully. If lislied rules must lie supervised if it compassion. That was the effect the He Himself went a paru alone into
they want to do nothing but stand on is to be successful, for children of i eighl of thc multitude always had the mountain to pfay. what thoughts
the shady aide of the school house and this age will not observe rules. This] on ]jjm. lie could be angry with occupied His mind, what petitions He
giggle, the teacher can best gain their i3 not an indication of lax morals thc meddijngj officious, self-righteous offered up to God, we do no. know,
confidence by standing there with or of faulty training but,only one of scr;bes, but not with the hungry and But we may well believe lie prayed 
them and by telling the best story, their age. They do not yet seo the um;ared for people. They seemed to for those people
No one need think of leading chil- importance of rules and fair play—- j[jm as “sheop not having a shop- away disappointed, and for Itnnsel

their only object is to win. herd" (Mark (i: 34). He healed their that the same spirit which came, upon.
Mania for Collecting. sick. He “began to teach them many Him at baptism would guide llinij

Another almost universal charac- things.” (Mark 6: 34.) lie “wet- through the -perilous, and perplex,,,g, 
toristic which may be turned to good corned them and spake to them of the days vhicb lay ahead,
account is the child's mania for col- Kingdom of God, and them that had It is Luke who tells us it.» S
S If a parent or cacher shows need of healing He healed" (Luke Ut pel most of what wo know of Jesus
toerèît and gives a few suggestions, 11). John says that when Ho saw habit of prayer-how He prayed al,
ehiWren nmy^ralemen" their nature' the multitude He turned to Philip His baptism, apda “ !
study with very interesting collections and said, “Whence are we to buy labors of « Sabbath day n tape ,

wro.i'îe'aros" grainf seedrée^d"  ̂! BL^Hls "first ThougM to noVoMl'is flrat’tour of Galilee f how He prayed j
îF'srsFà’.s-JS e="” »
ank is èspeeldf;0irFey "fée. a on .he pari of tho disciples „ ffet disciples to (may j

sense of possession in them. A jar food for the people. They naturally, o i . . , ,uaVed in’
of minnows caught in the stream will with their limited resources, thought jon, P i “ ' ' 1 |'vavcr|
interest them, and of course a cat that impossible. Now they come to the ag«"y ° ^ n il ram-!
or dog liecomes a playmate. They beg thuir Master to dismiss the pco-; was , , ,, v,.f t|ie!
lovo to watch seeds germinate and pie Hint they may go and find fond j mumon with God. d ,‘ -' _ >nith I
grow, and they probably get more in- for themselves The place whoro tiiey | expression o • ■ ■ |irav. I
stvuction and pleasure from n dozen were, however, wns on the northern : - ■ • 11 .‘.V . , 3nd !
beans planted by their own hands or „orlh-er.atern side of the lake, ami j er Jesus went^uf " ‘I * ^ ^ j
than from a potted plant which they probably remote from villages. They (<am . .. . „,.t’
must handle carefully if at all. Some might have had to go a long way for sea. The stmy of this anw.ir.g a t|
rural teachers have encouraged boys thc food, with which in their eagei-
to do seed testing for the farmers ness and thoughtlessness they had
and have performed a real service failed to provide themselves. Jesus
to the community by so doing, as said, They reed not depart, or, as
well as furnishing the boys an ab- Rev. Vers., “They have no need to
sorbing pastime. Even young chil- go away.” 
dren like tools. The child of ten to 
thirteen should be taught to use them.
Boys will amuse themselves almost 
endlessly with a hammer,' saw, nails 
and plenty
schools where both boys and equip
ment are scarce, the three or four

i from 2 to 4 pounds per head per day. 
j As the lambing season approaches.
! all long wool around the uddera should 
be clipped away and a number "of in

story in the Gospel than that of the (v.vidual pens, 4 feet by 6 feet .in. size 
five loaves and the two fishes. provided, where each ewe may be

He Went Up Into a Mountain piace(j before or immediately after 
Apart. The scenes and events of the ]ambjng. This plan prevents the dla- 
day had moved Jesus strangely. The owning of lamba by the ewe and en- 
persistent following of the Galilean | aWes t}to attendant to give the ewe 
multitude and their warm attachment j and iambs individual attention. W’hen 

must have appealed to Him j a ew„ bas twms she Is very apt to 
strongly. John tells us that; log(, onc 0f them if she is in the pen

Evi

te Him

Jesus saw “that they were about to; or yar^ with tho flock.
and take «Him by force and make 

Him king.” He was not yet prepared 
to take that step, which would at 

have involved Him in war with

------- :------ ---------
Your farm business is being enough 

to keep your son on the farm.
across

once
the Roman powers. His kingdom, He 
believed, was not to be gained by 

And so He sent the people

Without the rich heart, wealth is 
an ugly figure. ____

Clean, Wholesome,
and a book that will be read In 
future generations, by the Great
est living master of English,

Joseph Conrad
The Book:

“The Rescue,”

many
life and to train them in many cul
tural habits through the medium of 
their play. The overworked teacher 
or mother need not feel that this 

an added burden. A verymeans
slight, amount of thought and prepara
tion enables one to quite effectively 
direct children’s play.

whom He had sent

$2.50.

At All nooksellers or
J. M. DENT A SONS, Ltd., Pubs. 

London, Eng., end 
86 Ohnroh St., Toronto.i

16 Li
? t I Bmhaljj /J
k'i e-13 i

I HIGH
YIELDS

> riô n
[Bushebl | 

No Fertiliser^

4’
Fermier ,Sa

ARE ALWAYS PROFITABLL

Hc.’HUNe U<ms of outlay, such as 
In cl- vent al, cijuipmenf. labor, land 
monnrntlur.. araii and harvestingPotato Profits )iro[ioratlur., l .
• liareoi), are «bout t 
whether you get 20 Vushole tl'"V 
.•re of wheat or 4n bushels : 40 

Nhelf-: uev acre vt 
bushels. 6 tons nllag 
if r*mp; NO

telling us he was wondering whether 
id it would. He thought 
at fertilizers are good for

buL».l Spring • Inrmer
fertiliser wouhi help hie potatoes, we sai 
it over and finally said t “You tell me wh 
potatoes and I’ll try them otit.“
He bought Gunns Shur-Gain 4-8-4 and 6-13 Fertilizers used tliem 
side by side but planted a few rows without fertilizer for » check. 
All rows were 440 ft. long notice the 

• Two rows fertilized with 4-8-4 yielded 20 bushels 
Two •' " ” 6-13 " 16

UNFERTILIZED “ 10

came to us vt vota or 
<p l-er acre or
i t 1-otatoen orbu

;5v.
urn

TIBLT>B AND 
PROFIT

CROP
FARM f.rketable potatoes

is told ns simply nn<l naturally as that j 
of the multiplying of the loaves ami j 
fishes. The evidence is as complete' 
and full as that for any other event 
of Jesus’ life. To reject it is to say, 
practically, that we know nothing j 
with certainty of what Jesus did on 
said, and that no scholar of repute 

ild assort to-day. And if Jesus

Two
In other words the Judiciou* use of fertilizer doubled the yield.

VF’Stfil 1
a\er. yields, *wiiu hai 

lit l-iw f 1 % ofli.?à 
lîl:US
O', «i 120 %

1 1

It will pay YOU to ueo 937 M 
61».00%

f ’ Sr. S
■ Push your crop > isldt, above the 

average and get tho bl« I.nbor 
tnr.uno For luvvoaMil yields In 

lllzvrs. Write
Tho command of Jesus to His dis

ciples to give, even though what they 
had to give seemed very little and 
altogether inadequate, illustrates a 
great truth of His gospel of -human 
service. Giving is to be measured by 
quality and not by quantity. That

JPL’l. IIl-ply f'Vrt
THE SOIL AND CROP

Improvement Bureau of the 
Canadian Fertilizer Association 

Toronto

wot
did these things who and what was 
He? Must we not with His disciples 
worship Him and say, Of a truth thou 
art the Son of God V

Write for information ar.-J price:.

GUNNS LIMITED, West Toronto. of old boxes. In rural 1111 Temple Building
Agents wanted in unallotted territory
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GERMANY MUST PAY DEFINITE 
AMOUNT TO ENTENTE

The Unknown Dead.
BRITISH GOVERNMENT PROCLAIMS - ■|ARM“oACBcESraM5 ^ „„ _

MARTIAL LAW IN IRELAND SSHSS
Dtutcnrf "fn * it stands has been hallowed by reli- 

- s -T SB' . associations cince Roman times,
A cUspatch trom^ra eny«--A ^n(1 thp prvscnt building has cccn 

teltgritf from Constantinople to the more so]cmn aBj| imnres-iVe
Fven hForoign Ministry received on m(mie3 than rny other building in the | , , fpr(.nc0 prob41.lv will not be in Gfr-

---------- , ,, ■«, Hon in Thur::,ay statc3 t*lat’ accord,ng to world. There the roverdgns of the A despatch from London sa>«. A ^ w(ia originally intended.
A d*watch from London, Friday, complete charge of the station formation from An80«, a peace he- empirc ore crowned, and there arc dtfinitc agreement and program for Thcn ^ Allied experts will «infer

tw r-itish Government has Dublin and oilier sections tween Armenia and_ thei Wish “ he)d the funeral services that mark fin3„ fixing the amount of Germany's with the Reparations Commission in
says:—The L.itish uovirnm The Morning Post am the Lmon tionalista was signed at Alexandropol the fmjg cf their little chapters of J , , .. .. .. , ,, r„.u|te the pre- «•'
decided upon martial law for Ireland. |iclcconfirm thc ncws of the prorlaroa- Jul.ing the night of December 2-3. h)story Thtrc many of them are indemnity to the rious conferences and the evidence of
The proclamation issued by the Gov- tion. It is stated that the Govern- A11 Armenian arms are to be buried> apd thither, to fellow with agreed to in the course of a confer- (;f,ermany,g abim to pav.” Follow-
errment Thursday night, and confirm- ment insists that its ac.ion^ sheaU han,icd over to the Turkish NatmnaU them for all time, are borne the ashes ence held here. Allied financial, ex- thilbyth6 Supreme Council will 
ed bv Friday morning’s editions of | not be interpreted as a hindrame „ts, encept 1,600 rifle,, 20 nmclune pf tbg t dÈad from every field of. t, wm m.,et in n final conference hJd wh,at lt is hoped will be the final 
London newspapers, has presorted j any proposed f"? human achievement . I Brussels on Monday. Dec. 13, to meeting m this connection, to inform^rssLzfssrsti espars Fusp jfssmst.s sm ss—........... 7T.. *1 ;, taken the position that the policy of wiil not include the fortresses of Kars t bavr ahyayn been the great will immcdi ats.y report back u> their J pf ()f jt> ete.e and to
» The first inkling of the startling stamping out the murrer gang.. and Alexandropol. | etrimgth of- the nation, Great Britain own. Cover/clients. Secondly, thereLottlc tllc sanctions whereby the pay- •
news came when the Daily Express! Ireland cannot be ov,,-rddcn because A Bolshevist w.reives tncssa e at Armistice Day laid another body „ conference of the Allied ex-Lents will be enforced, according to
announced that the Government had. of overtures which are b^ .g made Die came tune announces that al,. We3tminstvr Abbey; not, this time. h (hc Cermall5. This con_ the Spa agreement.

Rim the military in! for peace m other u.rections. Soviet regime has been set up at (ha hodv „f cnc whose name ,s famvl- ---------------- ----------------------------------- !------------------- - ...... ..... - .------
--------- -------- ------------------ ---------- ------- -----------------------------  Erivan ami that accord will he made thru,ughoul vhe earth and whose " _____________________ „ . ... rl

between the Soviet Republics of Am achicvements for the race have been Morfbllt MiHIIIP Mflff
menia, Russia and Azerbaijan and the rcrognjz(,d and s,,t down to his honor, i - yi 1V1CI Vlltilll liIUl UIC 1 Mg
Kenralists. ! but one whose name is known to no . n____ _ _

This news is taken as the text °f. or.c Bvjn^j and never wiii he known; KggfS 3 LfOSS
a note in the semi-official Tenips ex-1 tbp bod of an unidcntifieil British
Plaining away reported differences, Hicr who fell in battle, and whose 
between the French Foreign Ministry rcmains wcre brought home to his 
ami M. Viviani at Geneva. The ]an(, from France.
Temps says: ... The place of burial had been pre-

i “T,le entry of the Turks into Ar- ,e(1 and a cenotarh was covered
IS • ■ « s Wfj menia and the revolution in that with a ven. Just at eleven o’oclock—

_ V , " / country, which appears to have placed h when the firing ceased two
■#*%. ' J the Soviet in power, have completely ag0_the veil parted, and for
$ « . Charged the conditions under which ^ minuteg all England stood un-
■W '%£- the League of Nations had to eon- covcrcd and r.iicnt. The solemn scr-
K % J&' V aider the request for admission made vke expression to what no man
^ Æ hy Armcnia' Instructions given by wouM bavc ventured to put into!

'he French Government to the mem- wordg ;md thc Unknown Dead was !
hers of the French dc.egation before one <)f the immovtal9 of England, 
their departure for Geneva were t0| Nq n,oro beautiful or spiritually1 
support the Armenian request. . i significar.tribute was ever par 1 to 

The explanation is then given that hum(m (,ust ,t was the public ae-
r.he request was made by the Armen- k judgment - a nalion of the debt
ian Government, which signed the 
Treaty of Sevres, and that it was only 
natural that France should wish to

London Conference Came to Agreement as to Program for 
Finally Fixing Amount of Germany e Indem

nity to the Allies.
for Dublin and the South-West 

Hindrance to ProposedStrict Military Regulations
Di.Vk. -I Und., W,,. ccre-

<:

Allies Object to Pay
ments to Ex Kaiser

A despatch from Ottawa 
—Ribald comment by

w
A despatch from Berlin 

—The Tageblatt hears
.1 says:

sailors of the world has caused 
; the Government to have the 
' house flag of the Canadian 
' Government Merchant Mar
ine changed.

So far the house flag has 
it the Canadian

Bsays :
that Great Britain and France, 
have decided to send a protest 
to the German Government 
against payments being made 
to the former German Emp-

■

i I ! I
displayed on 
beaver, but the likeness of 
this industrious animal to an
other rodent caused sailors the » 

: world over to refer to the Can- 
, ad ian Government service as 
j ‘‘The Rat Line."

Hereafter the house flag

eror.
Recent Berlin despatches 

reported that the former Ger- 
Emperor had received 

from Germany nearly 100.- 
000,000 marks since his flight ^ 
from that country to Holland.

,/iL • ■;

man

that it owes to those whose services. AM0NG TME NEW CANADIANS '

Thu T^,.-since1 display in place of the
*-•------- ! c;.-r \ ,1..m Tlt-ck whose succcGiful t family from v. hich a member remains ,,i....4„ where provision ir; maile for , • 1 J *When ue were reminded that it is n ‘ ,'„.ati.,ra for'the taking over of the *;hen pohtcca! and military eve s tm mlaaing an<t unaccounted for , .-hiviren! i beaver a cross encircled in a

»»t possible hy taking ,bought to a*l ^Kenzie elêùrlcal interests by the have completely overturned the^ situ t ^ country recognizes their Ur 
cubits lo one’s stature, th-_ trenchant 0nlPri!} Hv(iro gives to the people in atlon >" Aimcma. D';pr,'af . ® | sacrifice and is grateful and will not
easing might have keen taken as a U:lta, .;o owney.-hip of the greatest independent Government—for the Gov-1 forget. for there is nol one such fam. 
rebuke to conceit. A man may not ,}rga.,i.; power system in thc world. j ernment at Envan appears lo be only j .]y that cannot and-will not comfort 
lo so lie as he thinks he is. ’ Dio creation of the Bolsheviki Ar- itse,f with tho thought that its own

Th«re is little room in the world ---------* menia appears to-day to be reduced dear dead ;a that unknown soldier of
! to absurd dimensions hy the armis
tice which the Turks have imposed.”

I
How Big Is a Man? AFTti. itiARS OF EFFORT

circle.-----—O----------- -----
The Ontario Legislature will open 

on Tuesday, January 25.

A special from Helsingfors states, 
according to Soviet newspapers, there 

84 pristm camps in Russia 
containing: 80,000 former officials and 
officers from the Czar’s time. A year

Wise to Him.
A clerk in a government office who 

ardent disciple of Isaac Wal-was an
ton applied for leave of absence—not 

the Abbey. | for the first time - alleging that he
Forever unknown, forever mute, he w,shed to HltP.nil his sister's wedding, 

will be known wherever men use his

to-day for small men—the space is AND DANES
reserved for the big ones. And the t1 A If $7 ONTARIO I AND
latter are not significant by virtue of TAKE ON 1 AK1U LAIMU
their self-assertion. Tlio?e who run r> •
about clamorous and insistent for Many Applications l5eiR0 
recognition, hurt bemuse not:.‘.e is not^ Considered for Spring
laker., are likely la he % j® <!e-, Emigration. A despatch from Berlin »ys:-Thej
E.r%S.' Martin) m“q" little stirprircdl A 'despatch from Uiulor says;- Constituent Assembly ^Darmg has'j 
when he meets the great scientists, Switzerland fs the newest field where-j proclaimed itself the Parl.ament of.
Ke lvin and Rayleigh, to find how hu- from Ontario is drawing immigrants, the free city, under the t pillIIa |n RppfiVPF
manly humble-minded they are. Of A gcnttGencral Creel,nan will leave “Vo’kstag,” with. lowers to ena. t LTUlId Ul IVCLUVCl
course—because they are wise men.1 shortly for Switzerland and legislation until 192.1. , f rii . Q I
Thev h-.ve so nr.i’h Wisdt in that th y Denmark to roun 1 up prospective Ca- A majority of the Socialists, In e- ^DSlltllR^, MVS J8DBI1know 1,0V.- incoiiscniuuous the “great-; muiian settlers. Five hundred Swiss pendent ^.«ts and Pol» voted UMOmUllg, UUJO V F
est” man alive is before the wonder have already .signified their intention gainst th s decision and then left 
of Nature and the providence of God. ! of taking farm lands in the spring- the hall, taking no further part m A despatch from Geneva

The voice dec s not always carry for ; time. All things considered, they are the proceedings. Rlir£,nmastcr says :-----Baron Hayashi, the
more shouting. Note how often real; said to rank as the ^st type of set-; ^Dr.^Sahm^theJormer Burgo.^ ^ j ^ Ambassador tj Qt.
strenirth go^s hau<l m hand with tiers procurable for Canada. Several , . , 0 .. r> • • 1 l j f *.i_ I —.qu-ictness. The leader of men doeaj lmndvcd Danish dairy farmer applica-1 Senate, and istlius^ the first President Britain, and head of the Jap-
not have to ‘-holler.” Ho makes his tior.s are being ocnsidcrcd. The Pro-; of the free city of Danz anese delegation to the League
presence felt without a sound. When vincial Government is assisting immi-| . v . Assembly, informed the cor-
he enters a room the subtle émana- grants, from both countti.es,- but the Canadian bcientists nr» TV»nr«3dav
tion of power needs no banners and proposed Ontario campaign in Nor-; T<) Fly to Far North . . * . ’ ^
no trumpeting. The appearance is all way and Sweden has been deferred, _____ evening that Japan was get-
the advertisement that is required, owing to unexpected opposition. The A despatch from Ottawa says:— ting ready to hand back the
Men who have shown to the world a total number of emigrants already plans now under consideration by Provjnce Gf Shantung to 
redoubtakh; demeanor are known to accepted to sail for Ontario in the ^jie i)omj„ion Air Board are matured, . \ Ilf er**f
be tender and gentle in the domestic spring is nearly 400. Applications (janatijap geologists who every sum- v-rnna, but was UliaDie O get 

home j average about 2,000 weekly, but a mer ma]ce arduous trips to far north- Chinà to open negotiations, 
small percentage only is suitable. crn regions to carry on field work, added that the only condi-

will next summer be spaied much . Tarian makes is that Kiao- 
effort and saved several weeks of J P . £
valuable time by being carried in air- vhau shall remain open to tor- 

.... , n „ „„„ planes. The first attempt to uLilize trade.
Personal libraries o e r ' the flying machines for this practical p Havashi thought that

auita are being purchased to restock se ,vill be made in the Mackenzie ?dr,°n aslll thought mat
the shelves of the Louvain Library ^ | ^ ^ ^ fl.gbt wiJ, prob_ China s refusal to negotiate 
looted by the Germans in the war. aMy be from PeacG River landing, in was due to the fact that public 
says a despatch Tho German pro- N lh Alberta, to Fort Norman. : : LaJ Leen falsified bv
fessors are hard hit by heavy taxat,on Thc to adv’cate the air route °Pml°n had ^ ta,S,hed
and the h,Eh cost of living and many , ist3 was Dr. Alfred Thomp-
rare and valuable volumes have thus son^nemhcr for the yu];on, who dis.
come Into the market cusse.1 the time-saving possibilities of

M. Louts Sta nier director of be the House of Commons
library restoration committee, told a 1
correspondent of the London Daily ^ea1s a'3°'
News that Louvain was very grateful 
for' the consignment of books from 
American well-wishers although, as he 
put It, the American collection being 
an essentially modern one had more 
of a "universal” than n "university” 
character.

No building yet exists in Louvain 
adequate to receive the new library, 
and the books thus far obtained, in
cluding 35,000 volumes from England, 
are scattered wherever temporary ac
commodations can be found for them.

are now
❖ “I’ve no objections," replied thc ofii- 

mother tongue; and to generations cla, your sister getting married
yet unborn he will speak of patriot- now’ an(, then 1)ut yoll might at least ‘ ago thc figures were 21 and 10,000, re- 
ism and duty and sacrifice more elo- bring mc bark gome of the fish." sportively,
quently than ever Englishman spoke 
before.

Parliament and President
For Free City of Danzig

Weekly Market Report<r

Smoked meats—I lams, med., 42 ta 
oked, 69 toToronto.

Manitoba wheat—No. 3 Northern, 
$1.96% ; No. 2 Northern, $1.94 % ; No. 
3 Northern, $1.39%; No. 4 wheat, 
$1.76%.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 CW, 66c; No. 
3 CW, 52%c; extra No. 1 feed, 61 Vic; 
No. 1 feed, 49Vic; No. 2 feed. 46c.

Manitoba barley—No. 3 CW, 9uc; 
No. 4 CW, 80c. r, 4

All cf the above in store at Fort 
William.

American 
track, Toronto, prompt shipment. 

Ontario oats—No. 2 white, 50 to .>3c. 
Ontario wheat—No. 2 Winter, $1.85 

to $1.90 per car lot; No. 2 Spring. $1.80 
to $1.85, shipping points, according to 
freight.

Peas—No. 2, nominal, $1.75 to $1.80. 
Barley—85 to 90c, according to 

freights outside.
Buckwheat—No. 3, $1 to $1.05, now-

44c; heavy, 38 to 40c; <:o 
61c; rolls. 33 to 35v: cottage rolls, 39 
to 40c; breakfast bacon, 46 to 60c; 

breakfast bacon, 52 to 58c;
backs, plain, bone in, 54 to 61c; bone
less, 66 to 59c.

Cured meats- -Long clear bacon, 
to 28c; clear bellies, 26 to 27c.

Lard—Pure tierces, 25% to 26c; 
tubs, 26 to 26%e; pails, 26% to 26%e; 
prints, 28 to 29c. Compound tierces»
18% to 19%c; tubs, 19 to 19 %c; pails,
19% to 20c; prints. 22 to 24c.

Choice heavy steers, $11.60 to $12; 
good heavy steers, $10.60 to $11; but
chers’ cattle, choice, $9.00 to $10; do, 
good, $8 to $9; do, med . $6 to $7; do, 
com., $5 to $5.50; butchers’ bulls, 
choice, $8, to $9.50; do, good, $7 to $8; 
do, com., $5 to $6; butchers’ 
choice. $7.60 to $8.60; do, good, $6.25 
to $7; do, com., $4 to $5; feeders, best,
$9 to $10; do, 900 lbs., $8.60 to $9.50; 
do, 800 lbs., $7.75 to $8.25; do, com.,
$5.23 to $6.25; cannera and cutters,
$3 to $4.50; milkers, good to choice,
$100 to $165; do, com. and med , $65 
to $76; lambs, yearlings. $9 to $9 60; 
do, spring, $11 to $12.60; calves, good y 

1 to choice, $14 to $15.60; sheep, $5 
$6; hogs, fed and watered, $14.75 to 
$16.25; do, weighed off cars, $15 to 
$15.50; do, f.o.b.. $13.76 to $14.25; do, 
country points, $13.50 to $14.

Montreal.
Oats, Can. Western, No. 2, 77%c.; do,

No. 3, 73c. Flour, Man. Spring wheat 
patents, firsts, $11.10. Rolled oats, 
bag 90 lbs., $3.90. Bran. $40.25. Shorts, 
$42.25. Ilay, No. 2. per ton, car lots,
$31 to $32.

Cheese, finest easterns, 19 to 21c. 
Butter, choicest creamery. 52 to 63c. 
Eggs fresh. 67 to 70c. Potatoes, per 
bag, car lots, $1.80 to $1.90.

Butchers’ heifers, com., $5 to $7; 
butchers’ cows med., $6 to $6.80; can- 
ners, $2.75 to $3; cutters, $3.60 to 
$4 50; butchers’ bulls, good, $6.50; do, 
com , $4.50 to $5.60. Good veal, $13 to 
$14; med., $8 to $13; grass, $4.69 to 
$6.60. Ewes, $4 to $6; lambs, good,
$13; com., $8 to $ll. Hogs, off-car 
weights, selects, 16 to $16.25; sow’8,
$12 to $12.25.

I 1
:

nominal,corn—$1.16,

di

cows,

relations. When they come 
they shut the door on warfare.

In the face of the recent years that 
have erased so many thousands good 
end true, so many beautiful youths 
whose lives wore radiant with prom
ise, so many who seemed to hold the 
cup with the most precious life-blood 
of the race in their hands, it is hard 
to see how any man can stand up and, 
with the index, finger directed , self
ward, invite the earth to contemplate 
his awesome majesty. How can con
ceit survive where the brave, the 
pure, the modest fell? How can we 
tolerate those who insist on telling 
their own story, with every embellish
ment of auto-glorification, when the 
voices are forever still of those who 
did far nobler deeds and said nothing 
thereof ? It is for no man to pro
nounce on h« own merit, 
ages decide ; and the verdict of the 
ages—if they notice him at all—may 
be the reversal of his fatuous decision 
as to his renown and lasting consë-

Rye No. 3, $1.RP to $1.55, nominal, 
according to freights outside.

Manitoba flour—$11.10, top patents; 
$10.60, Government standard.

Ontario tloun-$7.76, bulk, seaboard.
Millfeed—Car lots, delivered, Mont

real freights, bags included : Bran, per 
ton, $33 to $40; aborts, per ton, $4L; 
good feed flour, $2.75 to $3.00.

Cheese—New, large, 27 to 28c; 
twins, 27% to 28%c; triplets, 28% to 

old, large, 32 to 35c; do, twins,

*

Louvain Receives Books.

the military party. 29%c;
32% to 33%c.Butter—Fresh dairy, choice, 49 to 
50c; creamery, 2nds, 55 to 58c; finest, 
58 to 61c.

Margarine--35 to 37c.
Egg.s No. 1, 68 to 69c; selects, -4 

(o 75c; new laid, in cartons. 85 to :>0c.
Beans—Canadian, hand-picked, bus., 

$4 to $4.50; primes, $3 to $3.60; Ja
pans 9%c; Limas, Madagascar, 10%c; 
California Limas, 12%c.

Maple products—Syrup, per imp. 
gal.. $3.40 to $3.50; per 5 imp. gals., 
$3.25 to $3.40. Maple sugar, lb.,
t0LIoney—00-30 lb. this. 25 to 26c per 
lb • Ontario comb honey, at $7.50 per 
16-section case; 5%-2%-lb. tins, 26 to 
27c per lb. ________

V
Use for Happiness.

A school teacher sakl to her boys: 
“Npw, l am going to give to each of 

You must thinkyou three buttons, 
of the first as representing life, the

--------- -------------
The fall fur hunt tin the Canadian 

North lias been a dismal failure. Mild second liberty, and the third happi- 
weather and thc low prices contribute ness, in three days 1 want you to pro
to the non-success of the hunt. Hun- dure these, buttons and tell me wliat 
dre-ds cf Indians turned to fishing in- they stand for.”
stead, and reports from the fishing On the appointed day the teacher 
grounds say the catch outstrips the asked one of the pupils for the but- 
past several years by a wide margin.
Whilefis'h are principally caught and 
for the first time sturgeon fishing is 
being done ,in the Churchill River at 
Pucka tav.agan.

Let the

tons.
"I ain’t got ’em all,” he sobbed. 

“Here’s life and here’s liberty, but me 
mother went and sewed happiness on 
me trousers.”

quence.

The making of velour hats, once 
sn Austrian monopoly, is now firmly 
established in Britain.

REGLAR FELLERS—By Gene Byrnes
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live; stock markets a
TORONTO

J “Tridt was comparatively quiet yestrr- 1 
* day with but a light run of cattle offered g 

XX/IT J THERE 4 For choicest butcher cattle the market I
W A As.Is * i, a good 26 cents higher, with a very |

jy active demand for anything in that class | 
DP A a, But for the common and medium claa- «
U ^ ■" T ses the market i* slow and lower, the j

, * common finding no demadd so near the jVICTROLA * Christmas trade.
' 1 V/ je The lamb market is s little firmer for ]

— _ „ —- ♦ good quality luii.hs.
JJy YOUR jt The hog market was steady st 118.75

^ to the farmer.

HOME THIS J 
CHRISTMAS? Î

,»**>,:********************
^ v 1* Week/ty Store

«f»t* • • •

XT*
Jf

Christmas Is Drawing Near !*
*
*
*
*'

Do Your Shopping Now, and 
Avoid the Rush. Our 

Store is Packed 
with

*

mm3 Xta 3yj ire*?

* m* %* X CHEPSrOWE*

WFMr
y&r *

rt

Suitable Christmas Gifts.La Mr. A. M. B-iefcl was in Toronto a 
few days last week.

Mr. Joe McNab is taking a course in 
the Hanover Business College.

EJ Fischer attended the Winter Fair 
at Guelph last week.

Miss Emma Hunzinger of Kitchener 
is vihitiug at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harty Lippert, north of 
the village, fotmerly of Garrick, are 
mourning the death of their infant 
daughter, a bright child of nine montns, 
who euccumbed on Tuesday of last week 
following a brief illnees. The funeral 
took place here on Wednesday .after
noon and was largelly attended.

Mrs. Michael Clancy, an old resident 
of the townline, Brant, had the misfor
tune to fall on an icy walk and break 
her arm. Dr. McCve set the fracture. ~

Mrs. Humphrey Desmond (nee Eliza
beth Fleming) daughter of Richard 
Fleming, of this place, is seiiousiy ill in 
a hospital in Alberta with double put;;- V 
monta, according to word received by ^ 
relatives here.

Mr. Albert J. Valad, of Riven-dale, 
moved with his family and effects last 
week to the farm vacated by John Doerr 
Mr. Doerr, who purchased a farm near 
Carlsiuhc early in the fall, and who sold gs 
it later and purchased Stephen Kunlcl 8 ^ 
farm in Greenock-, moved onto the latter) 
farm this week. |

Jos. Corrigan, who has been undr i ^ 
the care of Dr. MçCue with a severe at-, g 
tack of erysipelas, is rapidly improving .g 

Mr. Win. Kelly and Miss Maiy Kelly j | 
nf near Belmorr, spent Sunday at J.dir 1g 

Flemings. ^ ^
Mrs Jus Dlebnldt leaves this week lu |

pent the holiday icasonulth her dutigh-
ters in Buffalo

The children of the Separate rchoul 
! are prrparinp for their annual Xmas 
: Tree and Entertainment which will he I 
I held in the achool next wcrlt.

Stephen Kunk.l, who eold hi* farm 
and held a Bale of farm stock and effect* 
ia going West for the benefit of his 

health.
Mr. Joseph A.hn may achept a job as 

foreman of a fcang of men in the lumber 
Cd for Cargill Limited for the coming

!** *
J*** Will Santa Claus be good enough to bring you * 

2 the Instrument c,f supreme usefulness this year—to 4
* cheer to inspire, to impart comfort and hope ,n these *
* frying times? Surely you need the mir istry of music * 
- as never before: and the Victrola will bring it right *
* into your home-for Christmas day. and every day *

that follows.
Come and tell us your Victrola wants.
We are Santa Claus's messengar.

Christmas Suggestions
Ladies’ Silk Hose, Black, White 
an dColors - Ladies’ Cashmere 
Hose, black and cream :: Ladies’ 
Silk Glaves, all shades - Ladies’ 
heavy Lisle Gloves — Ladies Grey 
Cape Gloves — Ladies’ Heather 
Hose. Lovet Mixed.
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V *
* At the Sign of the Star 

The Store of Quality
*A
*
* -»

KNITTED GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS., ; J.N. SCHEFTER, Prop. ;
**4***¥*¥*****************

Men’s Cheeked Sweattr Cccts, Men’s 
Htcvy Ribbed Sweater Coats, Young 
Men’s Full Overs, Boys’ Checked 
tuciUr Cfds, Beys’ full Oie.s.

Ladies’ Sweater Coats, Ladies’ Pull 
L Overs, Girls’ Sweater Coats, Girls’ 

Pull Overs, Ladies’ Shawls :: Cap 
and Scarf Sets. Boys’ Knitted Cops.

Men’s Silk Four-in-hand Ties 
Men’s Shirts and Collars 
Men’s Nu-Way Streeh Suspenders 
Men’s Hose Supporters 
Men’s Gloves and Mitts

Gift Suggestions
If you are undecided, don’t worry. Visit our flore,
you will find scores of articles of the “real gift kind 
that would be appreciated. /SILVERWAREPOCKET KNIVES
A big assortment 25 to 1.40

Handkerchiefs for Christmas
Big range of Fancy Boxes to suit 

Handkerchiefs for the

S
A Fu’l Line of Community Plate and 

Adam and -
1947 Rogers on hard. 
Old Colony Designs. pAuto Hockey Skates 

3.SO to 8.00
V- every taste.

Kiddies, plain and pictured.mNickle Plated Tea and Coftee 
Pots, $2.00 to *3-00.

Auto Strop and Gilette 
Razors, 5.00 set. Ask for our 1921 Calender.Electric Table Lamps

Beautiful Designs. — Special >1 1.00 
Electric Irons $5.00 vp. 
Electric Heaters 9!0.5,0

r

Coffee Percolators 
Special $3 00

MITTS AND GLOVES HELWIG BROS%

Aluminum Ware.
Any article of Aluminum will bring 

happiness to the cook. We have a 
I3ig Variety.

Mr Joseph K rue m or held an auction 
sale of his farm stock and implements 

Tuesday

All kinds at Lowest Prices.

CASSEROLES MERCHANTS,

ioSBSlSEEEffiEE ~ ®
last week and removed on

week with his wife and familyof this
t. Bay City, Michigan, where they 

Joe was a good

rind useful present. 
Price 83 50 and up-

Meat Choppers, Hockey Slicks 
Sad Irons, i Pyrex Ware, Snow 
Shoes, Embroidery and Mani
cure Scissors

will reside In futureFLASHLIGHTS fellow, andhonest and all-round 
the family will be rcrcatly missed in 
the neighborhood, where they were 

A number of their

Useful for youuR and old. The 
boy would like one for Christmas, 

8 I 00 and up. well thought of.
neighbors gathered at their home 
evening last week and presented themA WHITE SEWING MACHINE

Would bring real Happiness in the Home. Special 
prices for Xmas time.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.with a purfie of money.
il

A British Friesian cow, owned by sn 
more than 2000Liesemer & Kalbfleisch Rnglish farmer, gave 

gallons of milk during 1919, and promit- 
repeat the performance this yrar 

smoun- Real Genuine Bargains For 
One Week

es to
In the 2 years her output of milk 
ted to considerably more than 4000 gal
lons and weigh» more than 18 tons. In 
less than six years Moss Rose has had 7 

than 42 tons of
>Ÿ*m

calves and given 
milk.

more

, . r -e rouble ! Ladies’Coats, Men’s Cccts, ell kir.es in
Ei, %Xü ».«. | k neiuc":cn p

1310 i «*»« c3iïoloF/iï‘ '4Æ'w
s?”' ' '*•

Sa,'mnsT'l?<t!j*ornM.SC * CC>" ÏS» (WW."»'C‘
as%nc“umforlM.’' FKïï!‘Sw',ï»»:

Farm Help Maple Ledge Yorkshires

Five young sowe, dur for March tar- 
choice bacon type, ami sired byrow,

Meadowhroult Sandy 57885, frtt pri/e 
hog at Tccsweter fair 1920, who 
ed by Fine Grove Boy 50238, first prize 
and championship hog at Toronto Ex
hibition 1915-16. Young stock all ages, 
and pairs and ti ios not akin, 
sell.

Owing to the unemployment in centres of population there 
available for farm work. A large number

/ one
are many men now
si. these men have had farm experience and their services are

Farmers who
Price to

^tovailable at moderate wages and board.
Befully employ one or two of these men ai this time will 

Pandering a service to the community as well as to them
selves. Many farmers have repairs and other odd jobs which 
have been put off for years on account of the hlghcost of labor 
This might be a good time to get eaught up with work of this

Olio J. Johann. R R.No. 1, 
Wroxeter, Ont.

An hour in the mhrning ia worth 
two in the oft^rroon. W' of!„ ,ood '■» DmTcoo*. Sw.at,,,. HcuV.f Vin.,

ViOt €Sf Civ.

SS1DERSONnature. , Poultry, Dried Apples, Lard, Tallow,your Butter, Eggs, Cr^,P0taUcL ^ ^ ^Farmers desiring help please communicate wjth your loc
al Representative and state the nature of the work and wages 
you are willing to pay

Bring usMildmay
I buy Wool, Hide», Poultry 

Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone-38, and 1 will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar-
tÊtèad. 1

WE1LER BROS.N. C. McKAY
Agricultural Representative, Bruce County
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